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called at the hom of Sam. Johnson, on
FATAL CLOUD BURST.
north Kdith street, ami the house dog
nsually kept chaineil, but wa unchained
this morning -- objected to Mr. Rihtra
entering the gste, and jumped at Ihe
gentleman, Imbedding It teeth tu tie Five Children Carried Away in
shy part of the right arm jnst below
the Rnsh of Waters.
the elbow. The profexser freed himself
dog
grasp
of
down
came
the
and
from the
town, reporting the matter to Marshal
The marshal Interviewed Mr. Illinois miners Up In Arms and Arc
Johnson, and the dog will be killed. The
Tbreatenltf.
wound are quite severe, and It Is likely
Mr. Rlbera will ask eonie dmng. In
any event, it is learned that Mr Johnson Tariff Rate! For Porto Rico Hive Been
I
perfectly willing and glad to make
Promnirated.
any kind of a reasonable settlement.

GRAPHIC DETAILS
OF MANILA FIGHT.

11

The Exciting Part Taken by the
lant Colorado Soldiers.

Gal-

NAMES OP TME KILLED AND WOUNDED.

j. k AHai.ni
A dUpatch to the Y'uk were the main point In dlcuwton.
Now York, Auk. 19
WorM from Manila T.Ivm th following A to the former Secretary Alger etated
c impleta lint o( tha klllmt and won ml wl th it the detail were being worked out,
In the righting at the capture of Manila: and conalderable dlfllculty I being experienced In selecting the regiment tn be
KILLF.ll.
M, K. Holm, first aergaant, Aitnr bat-t'rput on the niUHterlng out Hat. but It la
1). Crenilna, wcnnd
Antor expected that the matter will lie In eh ape
hatterr; Samuel Howell, Fourteenth rogu-larn- ; in a few day.
Wni. Lawln, Nebraska volunteer.;
California lmor-rlaRobert McCarin, Fourteenth regulara;
Barrameiiti, Cal., Aug. 111. Congre-mt- n
Kdwanl O'Nell, California volunteers; A.
Jauie 0. McUuire wa unauluioiiuly
P. I'atternon, private Minnesota volunominated for governor by the Californteer; Charles I. t'hoenii, private Colo- nia democratic elate convention.
On
rado volunteers; Aug nut TholleD, prlate motion of Tnited State Senator White
Twenty-thirtutted Htatea Infantry.
candithe populist and allver

reiu'ilican

VOl'NUKD.

date were nominated a follow: Kd
Astor battery R. II Blllman, sergeant; ward I.. IIutclilnon, lieutenant govH Vanllorne coporal; Private B. Maker, ernor; T. W.
Mapli, controller; II. A.
II. Uct'rauey, clerk of the aupmue court;
li. Hewtell, (j IHillll, T. J. Harden,
Hcyniour and C. K. Vanpelt.
Walter Yandjke, JiiMtloe of the enpreme
njnrnsted court; ChriHtian Ruckle, superintendent
Minnesota v lunteera-Ca- pt.
,
Unreeii, Capt. 0. Seebarh, Privates
of public lustructloiiH; J. L. Dryden, railKahl, Moore and TetnolT.
road commhtodoiier. Judge W. M. Contey,
Twenty-thirregular
Privates Halt-rr- . f Madera, wa nominated for anaoclate
Newnjitu
Morgan,
and Parker. juatice of the eupreme court; W. 8.
California volunteers John llunmore ilreen for etate treaxurer, and II. P.
and Albert HanimersoD.
Andrew for attorney general.
The SpanlHh loss I estimated at not
K. MIIKAI.M CAI TI .
lene than 2t), Inrtuding both killed and
wounded, and lu the in lglilnrhx,tl of
foiinil In m i mm ami llll nn th Way to
K.MtO captured.
I'rlaon
Vmt stores of military and naval sup
Washington, Aug. I'.l.
I' lilted State
pll.'S were seined.
MiniHter Hunter, of Guatemala, cable
The casualties on the Amerlran aide fie state department that (ten. Morale,
were con lined to the land forces; not a the leader of the revolution, waa captured
wa Injured. Through In a cave on Wedneeday and died on the
mau on the
four lluee of entrenchment, extending way to priaon at San SebaHtian.
two mile, the enemy waa driven tn
Cunipletefl,
Hin
panic to the walled portion of Manila.
Milwaukee, Hi., Aug. 111. The repubTlila the Spaniard eurrendered.
I
a follow:
The enemy had two lined of entrench- lican ticket, complete,
Scoileld, of Oconto, for governor;
ments lu front of General fireene, anil
lieutenant-governob ck of those lines wae Kio Cliigaloti, a Jeeae Stone, of Matertowu,
W. II. KorehlQch, of Jackaon.
waa
beyoud
Muall stream.
Next
the
pow'er magatineof au ancient furtre, for eecretary of etate; J. 0 Davidaon for
I). Harvey, of Milwaukee,
mounting one 6 Inch gnu.
Immense treaaurer; K.
eandbag walle and trenched surrounded for superintendent of public Instruction;
the fortress on the aouth and aeaward Graham L. Rice, of Superior, for railroad
aides. Ueueial Audereou wne in com commlslouer; Kd. (iillijohn, of Milwaumaud of the division, which waa com kee, for Insurance commlaaioner.
poMd of two brigade.
Mo Man Tronpa N)iIh1,
Washington, Aug. 111. General Shafter
At t):'!0 a. tu. the Olymnla opened lire
guna at a baa Informed the war department, after
with her starboard
range of 4 ,00 yard. 'Ihe. tuleigh and consulting with General Lawtnii, comPetrel opened wlt.'i their 5 Incli ai.d manding the department of Santiago,
I Inch guns
at 3.5JCI yard. Shell after that it ha been concluded It will not be
Nhell burat in the fort and drove the neceesary to send any more troops to
Hpaularda panic atrlcken toward Mau I la. Santiago for the preservation of peace
Kverr ehnt waa marked by debris hurled and good order.
li t K ' iu the air. Bonn the enemy deJilt Mora Ciinrnsalfina
serted the treiu'hea in front of General
Yokohama, Aug. Ill i he Corean govGreen but ran off to the right into the ernment, replying to the German reiiiest
bamboo swamp. Two whole shots from for
ha untitled the German
the battery In the magazine wat the consul at Seoul that it propose to esonly reply given to the tlwtdre. Both tablish a railway bureau ami construct
fell :IHI yard short.
it own railway, and therefore no
The gunboat Callao and tunch Haicelo further concessions will lie granted.
1,(H)0
advanced to within
yards aud liegau
AiMilutuinnt AtritMl.
aeudlug a deadly hail from their rapid
Washington. Aug. 111. Cha. W. Gould,
Ore and machine gum.
i!y this time the fort waa deserted and of New York, ha accepted the appointthe llett elgnalled to ceaxe tiring, after ment a representative of the department
of justice on the Cuban military comwhich order to advance were given.
The Colorado troops formed iu column mission.
Hfiulhard llonmiituMtvil.
w th the tlig Hung to the breeze, and
Toledo, Ohio, Aug. Ill At the republidunlin I into the Klo (iingalon, wading
waist deep. The Callfornluna followed. can congressional convention jesterday,
The enemy's Matneri begau to crack In Hon. James H. Southard wa renomiIn front and on the left, but nated for congress to represent the Ninth
the
the ehoot ng wa wild. The Colorado Ohio district.
men ran np to the fort and took poa- la Uniting Ilia I'analnn.
SI'MloU.
The statement that K. Sherman, an
Private Phoeulx.of company I, climbed old soldier of this city, had been dropped
to the rauioart and pulled down the from the pension roll
erroneous. He
tlitg, and a he was raining the
8,iaul-d- i
still drawing hi pension under the
new law. Commissioner K vans' letter
Am Ticnil standard lie wa shot dead.
Thereupon Sergeant Richard 0. Holme, simply informed him that hi claim for
r iinpMiy 1. Nei.-n- the II n and rau it up a pension under the old pension law had
been rejected.
on the pole.
The difference between the old and
The ('dorado men, the Califoruiana
uud the Klghteenlh Infantry drove the new law
that the former required the
Kpanlarila through the atreeta of Malate soldier to prove that they had received
at a dead run. 'Ihe enemy threw away their disabilities In the war, while the.
their gun and uiumunitloii in their new law simply make It Incumbent
li ght.
The troop followed, capturing upon them to show that they are tn
Hie l.unetta battery and
the capaclted now, uo matter from what
enemy Into the walled city.
ciuse.
brigade,
Meanwhile (ien.
Naw Mutta roiiniifim'rtl,
over on the right wing, waa having the
George W. Klake et at have commenced
eevereet kind of lighting 'Two guna of a suit lu ejectment against Charles II
the I tali battery opened on blockhouae Toll et al for the recovery of the Julia
No 1, and aoon knocked it Into epliutera. mining claim in the Cochin aud 1,ii
Theu the troop advanced by the Pasy damage for the alleged trespas of the
road toward the city, with the Aator defendant.
battery in the lead, and lmd the hottest
A. J. Kisher et al have commenced a
lighting of the day at the Junction of the similar suit against Charles II. Toll et al
for recovering the possesalnii of the Al
Clliitalon road.
TheHpaliiNh mkiii retreated, and (ien. buquerque lsle mining claim.
entered the city and estabCarrie liearlsiru ha commenced suit
lished hi headquarters lu Malute.
for a divorce from her luinbaiid. Herado
M. liearlsiru.
Auui0il t iiiiiiU(I.
G. W. .Kenuett ha
Instituted divorce
(ieneral Joeeph
New York. Aug. lit
proceedings against hi vile, Annette I
Wheeler to day formally aneumed
of Camp ft IckotT, at Montauk Beunett.
Point.
Itlttm ly a log.
Prof. J. R. Ribera. the public school
Hhorl tabluKt MMlun.
WaMhingtou, Aug. lit. The cabinet
teacher at I.a Padilla. came to town
wa brief. The diehauduieiil this morning with fruit for sale from
of the army and Die naval review at New the Hubbell orchard
of Pajaritu.
He
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wk

ht success of our Special Bargains in Walchfi last
Induct
l c havt just ttuivti a supply of Pull Jcwcltd
u to otltr another.
(I5jwcli Mtkelcd Moveinciita, bw,luiily accural timtkcpn.
W bavc nttcd thttt in Warranlid Cold filUrd
Cite and ollr thtm complete for
Only a doreo ol them on hand.
IITWl oiler I.ADItllf WATCMba al It Kill Cl.l) I'HICliS lor l:l:W DAVS I

win.

ROT

Herarao rinrta til.0ll7.WI lluo II I in From
llorboro chovoa ria Arinljo.
Judge W. 1 1. Lee, a referee In the case
of Junto H. Armijfi v. Harbara Charet de
Arniijo, ha made his report, which !
now on file lu the district court.
He de
cides In favor of the platntill aud tlxes
Ihe amount due him al '',! it'T.l'i.
The referee
reMrt show that the

plaintiff acted a manager for the de
fendant for live year. "d that the value
of hi services wa fi,.V(l per year, or
l .'.()( K) for the live year, and that he ad
vanced if'.i.'i 17. 65 In conducting defendant's business. A an offset to thesa
amount the defendant held plalnliU
note for Id.umi at 4 er cent interest, and
cash advanced the plaintiff in payment
of future services In the sum of f t H2i in
llaao Hall

ALAtMtD

ABOUT TILIOW

Nw

New Totk

MVI1.

The Albuquerque boys will line up In
the following order tn the base ball
game with Santa Ke to morrow:
McDonald, catcher; Chaves, pitcher;
II. McCue. lirst base; Smull, second bane;
Holland, short stop; Young, third basei
lis France, left Held; N. Mct'ue, center
tleld; Schilling, right Held.
TIIHKATKNINU
MINKH,
The Santa Ke batting position have
not yet been received.
Tha Two Shooting
Mlocra In
Woodiiiannee will umpire b.ith game.
Uonger.
Saturday' game will be called at S
111.
A crowd of fully
fana. III., Aug.
p. m. and the Sunday game at '1 p. m.
."oo excited miners
and dtli-i- i
were
& cents; ticket ad
Single admls-io- n
mittiug to both game and lady and about the city building last night when
gentleman or two ladle to oue game Du Kd. June and James Palmer, held In
cent.
heavy Isind on five charge of assault
'I he only change In the Albuquerque
hatting order on Sunday will be the sub with deadly weapon with Intent to mur
stitutiou of Farrow a pitcher In Chavez' der miner on the highway at Sprlngslde
place.
mine on Monday, were releasrd on ample
Kor
security.
Klua Krll
time Indication
Triple Link Rebekah Lodge No. 111. 1. pointed to serious trouble. Jones and
O. (I. K, of thi city, one of the most sue-Palmer we conveyed to aud frvni the city
wf u anil tiest known lu, the west, and
which ha a nieinlisr among many c itirt room In a buggy by (iterator
of
our
citizens,
leading
their Orerholt, of the Sprlngslde mine, and
wives,
daughter
sisters, has alter being released, headed by Overholt,
aud
just received a beautiful set of
Peter Baugh and McQuIgg, they inarched
ciHting nearly
for the
degree staff of eighteen ladles. In order through th crowd amid the hlsse of
to present the b, autllled work of the de- miner and citizens. There many murgree when Initiating candidate. The muring and open threat. One time
set of costume were made to order from rush wa mads toward
the bungy,
special design and are of the regulation M
iser council prevailed and the releawed
required by the revised ritual of
prisoner were Anally conveyed back to
the degree. The Henderson-Amecoin
pany, of Kalamazoo, Michigan, were the the shaft uuharmed.
Ttia trial will
makers, receiving the order through their
at the August term of court.
tgent here, H. K Tll'.on. Tuesday even
Sheriff Coburn arrived from Taylors-vill- a
lug, August Zl, the lodge will confer ttie
and posted the crlmlual rode
degree upon a large clas of candidates,
with full ceremonies, using the new out-li- t regarding the assembling of miners. Infor the ilrst time, after which refreshtimidation, etc. He also swore la a large
ment will be served. All member are
force of extra deputy sheriff tj guard the
requested to attend.
negro laborers who were brought here
Conl ol Thanks.
rrom the south uu Sunday, It I
and
We take this method of expressing
put to work at the Sprlngslde mine on
our thank to the large number of member and friend of the Highland Medio-di- Monday.
church who congregated at the parYoluntoora Motlnleil.
sonage last night and left so many thing
Sau Antonio, Tex., Aug. Ill The vobehind them that will cheer the home for
da to come. We are deeply sensible of lunteer troop now garrisoning at Kort
our tinworthlnes to receive so much Sam Houston mutinied thl morning at
kindness, tint, the many kind words and hieakfast and marched out of the mess-hatoken of esteem and appreciation make
In regular order, a a protest against
us determined, by the grace of (ird, to
redouble our effort to merit some of the the food furnished them. The mutter I
now under investigation.
kindness you have so
bestowed.
May heaven' richest blessing
rest upon
every one of those dear frli ml.
MOT A LA KM KU.
Mk. and Mils HoIm..-hA limit tha Vallow
Among Ilia Trou
N.4TI ItllAV'M M il 11. aAl.K
lo Ilia l ulled NtaUst
Washington, Aug. Ill The war de
AT TIIR HI NY hTOKK.
Id lb, best potatoe
partment authorities are not alarmed
'jric.
i cans Boston Baked Bean
alaiut the yellow fever among the troop
:t Iti.s. choice raisins
loc.
In the l ulled States, but a close watch
;i can corn
'JIV.
being kept at all point where there I
'J can best peaches
i.'ic.
H 4 ( .. bottles extract of lemon
i.'ip. the least danger.
Three case at Key
3 ounce sacks of Pedro cut plug
Weet are the only ones reported lu the
tic.
tobacco
;).". south, and no additional one have been
2 larie cans broiled mockeral
At what other store can you do near as riqxirted In the last three or four day.
Noa-l'nlo-
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Money on call
"t rsni. IVIme niercjtntlle
per cent
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oaper,
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Oh.
Chi.-ego-
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$16. OO

RAILROAD AVENUE,
B Leading Jeweler,
Albuquerque. N. M.
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Opposite the Old
Hstabllsh merit I

will soil this week nrul a

Mail orders

L

long as the lots last

ed same day as received.
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The Latest in Skirting

Chicago. Aug. 111. Cattl- - -- Receipts.
loin) head ;rintket. strong to lOc.hlghci
Hhvis, f Joi.(5 id; eow and heifers,

!
o

l ex
2 M' t Kl;
Steer, f t 2" tt .1";
:l T.li.tl 4'i; stockers and feed
wexteriia,

rs, $:t.40u4
Sheep P

to

UK",

D

V

elpts, 10,000; market Weak

lower

Native,
4.ii; lamb

r,r; westerns,

In Stripes and Checks, full 30 inches wide.

:i.7.Vi

ti ooi; ,iiii

15 and 25 Cents I3er

Rmw 4'llv Moraal.
Kansas City. Aug. 111.
Cattle
6,0l; niaiket steady to strong.
i'i.'i;
Native ters, $:i ."n(u
Texas steers,
Ml.'i.ttlj; Texas inw, '2 is'ifrS 2ri;
.f 4 7 ;
native cow and heifers. (I
stockers anil feeder. f XH mi; bulls,
'i."nitt3 to
Sheep Receipt. H.OKI; market eteadv.
I.amli, (.1 s,"ii.(ii (ti; mutlniis. 4:tAM c
(

v

aula Matkat.
Receipt. s
Cattle
il.f'Oil head; ni..rkat, active aud steady.
Native lieef ateer.l 40(fl.'i.4il: western
teers,
Texas steers, f:iiiOr
:t 4o(,i4
and heifers,
';
4.:k; cow
canni r I 7f)( ',;i.2.7; stockr and feeder.
JlH'.,-4h6- :
calves. 1 (i;H.(lO; bull,
stair, etc.. I'.'jftl.in.
Shoep
market strong.
7ri; do
Fair tocl' 're native,
westerns, gj.7" 4 til; ctimmou aud
Oir .h
Omaha, Aug.
4(v-l.7ii-

11)

D
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Fine Merchant Tailoring
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1

slock sheep

Ysli-c-

B. Stern & Co,
Leon
220 RAILROAD AVENUE.
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IlLANKKTS, LAWKS' VKSTS, DRESS (iOODS, SILKS AND TRIMMINGS
tlx.it our prices ure onehtlfof w!t y
mni oh'.ain tlu stmjgii,l elsewhere.

it
i'.i

rata (irsla Martal.
Aug. 1M.
WheatAugust,

'W4i'; Sept , Ismi.
( oru
August, Bot.c; Sept..
Anguat, lit Udt'dc; Sept., ll
Oat

;

We Kiwr;ntre

New VorV, Ang. Ill
t

t vjj .;
v,t iif

;

ataaS-aiiil-

It

nil'.

ver.

Cast ng

:i.Hi,

!..

r)ktljr

Fifth Week of
We

OO t LOM ,

Pittsburg, Ail 4. Vi K cloud burst Up
Hawuilll run thl morning caused a tidnl
I
that str ain, endangering the live of
d .zrus of persons.
Kiv chil Iren are
missing and are supposed to have been
drowned. They are Ireim LMlus, Rwgls
iiftus, Oenteve hbatighnesy, Margaret
tliaiighneNy and Nellie Suul.
Die
water In the run In gan to rise this
morning and at U o'clock
great volume
of water came down. The missing chldren
together with older person were standing on the porch of the tenameut house
In Violet alley, In the rear of Main street
near west Carson. Thl porch overhung
the run. When the great wave of twenty
feet high came down, the porch wa carried away and people went with It Mrs.
John Lofttia, mother of the two children
tlrst named, and two men were th adults
In danger. They were saved.

'., iii
V.t ij

TM.r IKAI'HIC MAHKfTa.
Coupur.
Ang. Ill Copper,

f

THE PHOENIX!

a

llh

No
toaalna ol Cnngroaa
Washlnglm, Aug. 1. -- Senator Can
non. of I tub, h has ben In W ashing
ton since cigre adj turned, will leve
for hi liotin In a day or two. having
received per lira assurance that there
arill be no extra session of the senate
thl fail, ai has been for sometime
anticipated.
Senator Cannon belle v.
1un will follow the adjournan extra
ment on Ma Vh 4th.

tr-er-

NUMBER 202.

ili. ill
,,t iii
4, j't
,,t

Turk Infantry, now at Fernanlle, ito it'. iJt
...
and FirU ermont Infantry, now at
Chlckamaiiga.

Kla

t

H.'x.r 4.1

il U'i.riHHI.

K.

FOR A SUIT TO ORDER.

'ollro.
The Biuiiswlck salisin will offsr to the
first and second highest score for
r,
bowling, for the week commencing
Angtit 20 and ending Sunday,
rs
.'.'gnat
iaa box of Br.iwu Palae-cigato Ihe first, and a bottle of Muuim'e
Kxtra Hry
C
..utiiiu.

a,

f

E. L. WASHBURN & CO.,

"
Allan'a
certain curs for aching, swollen,
tired and sweating feet. Free samples
at (ieo. C. (lalnsley 4. Co., shoe dealer
112 south Second.
r.Mil-Hs.- a

A

llergalna et the Kolr.
Biggest and beet tea strainer, (or the
lie
llrst time, only
oc
Quart graduated measure only
pans
Japanned and decorated duel
10c
only
10c
flood size l'pid sauce pans only
three IVerlees white cups aud saucers,
'Joe
best chiuaware made, only
Kitchen or hall lamp, complete, with
glass front, chimney and rellector,
35r
only
1 K FaIK,
I LI aouth F'irst street.

THE ONE PRICED CLOTHIERS.

's

1I

CNV
FALL nf 8 JUST AURIVKI) ami comprise One Thousand Samples for Suits;
Two lluiiiheil S iinplcs for Overcoats; Five llumlreil Samples for Trousers;
One Hundred and Fifty Samples for Silk Vests.

Kor the

but a little time.
measure to our
then the garments are
to us for the cus- The garments ate then sent to the cutters with necessary alterations sug
e have no tnistits Irom this system.
gested.

J4

I

ToeTfy-DnSvsteml- K1

:

.lost Rcccivcil

i
loitier to try on.

Gold Band Ham.
Gold Band Breakfast Btcorj.

v.

Gold Band Chip Beer.

t
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Gold Band Boiled Ham.
New

Cream Cheese.
We expert

i
irrow Iinportel 8wLsh
TarllT llaloa I'roiiiulgslrd.
Washington, Aug. 111. The war de- Cheese.
Wm.
If you want to put up fruits use our
partment
promulgated the tariff
It must not be overlmiked
that l, the raU-- for Porto Rico. The rate I Span- Heinz & Co. Pickling Vinegar.
grand dance at the Orchestrion hall to- ish minimum tariff rate heretofore enWe have 10 varieties of Mwa uud Java
morrow night f r the beneUt of the Klrst
1
Coffee, from 20 centi to 50 cent per
rrguueiit baud. The bind will come over force In the Island. The tobacco schedpound.
on l ,n Mile, and render a Iree open air ule Is the same a that for Cuba.
concert on Railroad avenue from 7 to
Our stock of (irocerlt-- I complete and
Kelurnliig to MUtlo liandeivoiia
A
gisel
evening.
o'clock
our
prices the lowe-t- .
Washington, Aug. 111. Orders were
crowd ought to attend. Admission, infor the return to their state
cluding gentleman aud ladle, only f.o given
Cents.
rendezvous the following regiments:
Co.
Capt. Young, of the Brown
base bull Kirst Illinois cavalry aud Kirst Maine In
club, inform IiikCiti.i-that the
ng Siil TM MXOM) SIkl liT.
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the prohibition question September 2Ulh. appropriating lauds to the territorial inSpecial Correspondence.
The voters are called upon to answer the stitutions.
Gallup, Aug IS. Ou Tuesday eveulng,
following question:
Iouls Hostetter and family have reAre you In favor of the passing of an turned from Omaha, where Mr. Hosttter the Moutemnua baud, kind and tver
rewly to help a spirited object along,
act prohibiting ths importation, mauu was In
attendance at the Trans Missis came out
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cider aud all other alooholle liquors for alppl exposition as a commissioner from ot Geo. Meyers, where a lovely sereuaile
use as beverages y
New Mexico, and Mrs. Hostetter and
was tendered Sergeant McHparron, of
Canada Is a country of cheap and pure childreu were visiting relatives and see
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that
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would probably show that the cause of especially the mineral display, and as
The Block House on the Hill,'' and In It,
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temperance hail advanced materially In soon as the Agricultural college and a
was wounded In the front part of his
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Immense body
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family, the home, and the estate. In
Wanted.
Kthel aud Lida Thompson, who were just
Second street, stables, chicken houses. auctor
Wanted Good rook, Inquire "00 north
hiicIi a rase the Urst ohject should he
Klchurd Hays, being appointed as returning from a short visit In towu.
etc., only l'i.000.
atreet.
Third
Mr. J. I). Lkirt.
alternate.
that THK rill.K V AM TIIK COUI'ANY
The buggy was overturned and the girls
Two lots ou south Kdlth street, only
A girl. Rood wage.
Wanted
Apply
Hubsorhillons to the amount of i:n thrown out but fortunately sustained no
A UK HAFK
AND Kl UK.
at ltiihy houiw), aoulh Klrat atreet.
were donated by the good people of Las other Injuries than a few
The
HtreiiKth and safety of the
braises.
The
Wanted Hoarders and roomers. ApBrick house ot three rooms on north
egas and forwarded
to Kl Paso buggy was torn almost to pieces aud
Kiiiilahle are uot Kgi'Al.l.KD hy any
ply at Mrs H. Fisher's, aoa W. Lead Ave.
the
Fourth street, only l,0()O.
by Kev. J. F. Kellogg to the pastor of the hoi mi cut one of his hind feet pretty
It is Ihe hTKoMisT
other I'ompiiny.
If vou wish hurtful im In hiirnui an.l
Methodist KoUcoiml church at that nl ace badly.
For aala.
IN TMK WOULD.
lots, call on
K. H. Hcnuab.
Kor Sale A grist mill. Kinjulre of
to assist In making ths Urst payment of
Uold Avenue.
SII.Vt.K CU V.
Otto Dierkmaiiu.
fftou on an lllllebteduess now due
n
A HrHt cIhms horse, harnesH aud phaeton
A Clou Trie.
the new church aud uursonaire of that Krom the Independent.
for sale. 4'Ji Keleher aveuue.
It certainly looks like It. but there is church lu that city.
There Is a movemeut on foot to secure
really no trick about It. Auvbodv can
Native wine, pure and healthful, at
J. 11. Nash, of Cimarron, has sold his a public reading room for Silver City.
try it who has ijtuie Back and Weak
only DO een is a gallon at C. A. ramie's
Is
some
There
sort of a nasty Insect
Moneys, Malaria or nervous troubles. exteusive Cattle Interests lu that section
north Hroadway.
VI s nieau he can cure himself rluht
Life Assurance Society
A line assortrueut of new furniture
iwm to Col. K. 0. Head, of Watrous, and 11. L. which is playing havoc with Silver City
by taking electric bitters. This medicine
oulv, at 2ii south Klrst street, cheap for
shade trees. The (ollge just seems to
tones up the whole sinlem. acts as a Lull, of that city.
oasfi or Installment.
W. V, Kulrelle.
OF Tlin LINITliD STATES.
stimulant to Liver and Kidusys, Is a C. C. Will, a health seeker, who cauie literally dry up.
Kor gale Holler and euKlne,
C. - Slack is losing uo time in pushing
blood puriller and nerve tonic. It cures here from Albuquerque a week ago, and
power, and 4 liors power gear, with
CouMlipetloii, Headache, Fainting Spells, was cared for at the Ladies' Home, died operations ou the electric light franchise
other machinery, at a hariraln. Address
Sleeplessness and Melancholy. It Is Tuesday evening
for
City,
Sliver
the
"Slronni-sIn
franchise
the
World.'
for
which
Jolin New Under, No. 4U south Klrst
and was burled by the
purely vegetable, a mild laxative, aud
granted
was
at
last
street.
week's
meetcouncil
restores His system to its natural vigor. county on Wednesday.
The total amount ot property returned ing.
iry niectno timers ami lie convinced
WALTF.R N. PAKKI1UK5T,
ror KaaL,
that they are a miracle worker. Kvery fur taxation tor San Miguel county for
Frank K. Milxted.the popular manager
To Kent -- 4 room house and alfalfa. W.
bottle guaranteed. Only buc. a bottle at IWi Is
fVncriif
.ViiHuiir.
house,
V.
ot
the Tlmmer
Kutrelle.
$l,m,4l7; total amount or exmet with quite an
J. H. O'ltellly & fo.'e Drug store.
emptions, fJI'J.lHJ; leaving a balance unfortunate accident Saturday afternoon.
To Kent Furniture aud household
Nrw Mtxu'n uiul Aruoiu Deijurliiiviit.
W. V. Kutrelle.
goods.
subject to taxation or l,ut;3,iwi, and re- He tell lu front of the Broadway, aud In
Tk lour t'hulf-aAi.urgi'KHurK. N. M
In Iji HuIa up l.u.'li niiii.lu.rkV i t x..
Kor Kent Kooms furnished and unsulting In a revenue to the territory, city some manner twilled his right leg In
you will wear an up to date suit when
furnished, also light housekeeping.
W.
aud county, If all taxes are collected, of such shape Unit It was dislocated. He
V. Kutrelle.
it costs no niors than old sljle,
Uott'l Iuimisu feMI .uil Nuiuli. lusi .n. Attn),
clothes. Then call on Leou Armer, N. T. $1'.U MOl.lu, urnier the preeeut rates of also sustained painful Injuries about the
To quit toba-cHOTbL ARRIVALS.
euniy .uij lurever. ls mil
Armijo block, who represents Hurt A taxation.
head.
nello. lull of Mil. nvrv uiul vieur,
No 'I t
Oberudorf, Chicago's leading tailors. To
Wednesday Willie Tate met with itac.iu. wondur worker, Hint nnki tab.
Last
weak
SANTA rK.
order for till oil, a well tailored suit, betsri'HtiKB' Il UOFIAN.
a serious acoldeut. He was riding on an Mtronej AU tlrutfiaui, 6oc or .1. Cur.tfu.ruo-usoiter cliilh. better lining, better flnlsh, etc.,
W. I). Krtend aud II. II. Illldehrand,
Uouklol .nd Muila frM. AJilrtsi
express wagon, when the horse rau away, burling Kcmesli Co, Clocatfo or Mw Yura New Mexico;
uir iu,w, f ii isi.f JHJUancl up to VIUUO. rrnra the New Mciuin.
U. Heeker, Hnrlngervllle, A.
Threshing Is lu full blast in the Bio throwing him out aud serluusly lujurlug
iiouiws iroiu f.iooup. iii guaranteed.
I'.; Paul Morgan. 1am Angeles; J. T.
Will Mrlo
luiluiuin
Lllidsler, St. lmis; O. K' Klekard. Art- Santa Fe valley, aud the gcuta are earn-lu- bliu. lis received a deep cut on the chin aale
The Kev. W. B. Cosllev. of
Ulna; r. W. nudley. Howell. Mich.; W.(i.
their keep lu treading the weary aud several severe bruises about the head. Mrs. PotU' Iron haudlea
(ic Housemen,
Colorado Hprings; John ti.
ia., while attending to his pastoral du- - rouuds ot
was thought at Urst that his skull was Met of Urn. folta' aad lroua
It
threshing
floor.
ths
tl.mi
iow, --Morgan Hill, Cal.; Loc lie A. Hoyd,
nm v luienwiMxi, mat stale, was atfractured,
whipa
Kkk
Improved
2c
he
but
Mouday
On
rapidly
Nohlesvllle,
afternoon
aud
lud.; V. M. llisliee, New York,
another
serious
........
bv
eliolwru miirl.iiu
tacked
ml...
lit
liood buggy whip
loc I. J. Menard ami K. II. Mcl'ool, Ki Paso;
chance 1 happened to get hold of a bottle washout occurred on the Denver & Hlo Is able to be out again.
K. II. Mcdee, lieuver; John liui'kley, Hau
TDK UA.K.
oi i iiaiuis-riuist one. Cholera and Ular- - (ir ande railroad, this time between
Kraueiseo; N. It. Hagau aud Johu Moen,
ruoe iieiiieny, anil 1 think It was the
Barrauca,
aud
on
grade
the
V iuslow.
leading
II
Hi.
Clilldran.
Haa
means of Muvinu- ma l,fu i uii.......i
out of the Kio Grande canyon.
Cough Keuieily has
I'liaiuberlalu't
atones, r or Bale by all druggists.
HHAND CKNTHAL.
saved the Uvea ot thousanda of croiipy
After a long and distressing llluess,
J. B. Kreediuan, HUbee. A. T.: Kdward
la
Uuod HualniMMl
children.
also
vijual
It
an
without
(J
is
baking powder
race died at his borne on
Frederick
Hears, Laa Vegas; Johu I'. Joues, Denver.
Schillings for oolda aud whooping cough.
Althotluh soiiim of nor ultiu
HOTKL HllillLiND.
sale go at an actual loss, we consider It Manhattan street on Mouday night, at
baking
powder.
Inst
It
Huiua ftiul.ral Lard.
K. 11 I'aullls. Lltchdeld. Ill : Alei.
busines to so dispose ot them aud avoid the ripe age ot 74 years. The deceased
Hive pounds 40 cent.
keeps and dues its work
Bowie and wife, tiallup; It. KUiott, Kay
accumulating old stock. See our wlu- - came to Santa Fe lu lHUl as l ulled
Thu pounds "ft oeuto.
llauimoiid. Las Vegas; William Kauisey.
uuws
niiuou oieru, the Kallroad ave- States soldier lu the army of Gen. Keareverywhere.
fifty pounds $.'.
m
Hulte, Mont.; Judson Kreuuer, Chicago;
nue clothier.
ney, which took possession of New Mexico
bLANCHAltU Ml AT AND BlI'I'LY Co.
C. tl. Curtis, Socorro.
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FALL TERM OPENS SEPTEMBER
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THE GREAT MAJESTIC
Carry the Largest
Ranges
the Territory.
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TUESDAY MORNING

J?"For

the Resort.

Mverr Keil and Salen Stahles.
IMf'KH t ianr prt of th rity f.r nnlr 2oo.
,. tl.
Old IVIoptione
Telephone No. 114
COPPER AVENUE, Bet."Sf7oDi aod Third Sis

rA.'i

w

f

It Knflomrti by

LINK....
....S'i'AGK
wason

THE BANKS,
LEADING LAWYERS,
and BUSINESS MEN.

t

four-hon-

be-i-

N. W. ALGER.
Agnt

for

H

The l uitrd 8Utt dintrtrt roort rnowU
at Lm Crrjo on tti 6ih of September.

The

it

nrhoot of mlniHi
Socorro opens
for the fall trm. Monday, 8opteruber IX

Thi warm wrather In about over, and
that "tired feeling" la gradually
l
dhtap-pear-

ng.
Niw Uixicoday at the
expwUlou at Omaha will be
Brptember 2U.

Tbora-da-

dhows eigne of ImproTement
and by the flrnt of next month the doll
eeaiton will be over.
BrHiNFH

Th Brand Lodge of the Independent
Order of Odd Kellowi meeU this year at
Gallup, on Onbitwr 11.
Patbommc the newxpaper adrertliwr.
They are the people who build up the
community and make It prmperoue.

It
that about $15,000 are
annually paid Into the lneuranee
la estimated

tioni the vicinity of La

Craoea.

Let there

be no eeeeatlon of the cleaning op until there remaina not tpot In
the city that la not free from robbleh and

refaae.

Thi sign of the times point to an
early eon diet between Kugland and Rim-la- .
Thla time I'ucle Bam will be only a
spectator.
Bojocrnkiu at the various resorts are
b 'ginning to return to get their affairs
In shape for the most prosperous aaon
Albuquerque baa ever experleneed.

Thi next territorial legislature will
have the dinpoHiilon of 1.600,000 acres of
laud that was secured by iMlegat
to ths territory for school pur
poses.

W.
TRIMBLE
Albuquerque
iiuiiijiiiiujiiiiiijijiiiiijiijjijijjjjjujijjtjiiiiumiiimia

E. J. POST & CO.,

HARDWARE
BUCKEYE MOWERS.

Hue-lett-

All-Ste-

AIjnTJOTTTrlQT7T1

W.

n

double-barrele-

Thk base ball seanou will be Inaugu
rated Saturday afternoon with a game
between the Browns of this elty, and the
banta Ke club. The two teams will also
play on Sunday afternoon.
Nkveb In the nUtoryo7UM territory
was the mining luduxtry more active
than at preeeut and never wers ths prospects brighter for those engaged In the
development of meritorious claim.

Thi annual fair of ths Territorial Pair
awoclatlou of New Mexico will be held In
this city, commencing on September 27
nd continuing to October 1. Kverybody
in the territory will attend this year.
ALBCyrxKiji i must take advantage of
the flood of good fortune that la sweeping over the couutry. It Is of tremendous force, but Its powerful energies
must be properly directed If they are to
be enjoyed lu the full.

Examination should

be made by the
proper officers of all premises in the city
to see that the law la regard to connections with sewers is enforced and that
all kinds of garbage Is properly removed.
Wherever delinquency is fouud notice
should be served that the ordinance must
be complied with at once. Lack of attention to such notice should oauee prompt
and rigorous prosecution.
j
Is said to be experiencing difficulty In securing democrats willing to serve on the peace com
-

President McKinlet

minion because they fear to place
s
on record agalust the counts that
later on may te outlined by their party aud
thus eacrJUee their political future. The
man who places his standlug with bis
party above the beet luteretitsof his couutry is a poor sample of America aud It is
pleaeaut to know the number is very
suialL
them-aalve-

0. M. Lee, one ot the uihu accused of
shootlug aud killing Col Fountain aud
his Utile son, has aired himself, again,
this time through the columns of the
Bacrameulo Chler, published at Alamo
Uordo.
After trylug exceedlugly hard
to explain certain matters lu connection
with his recent pllchtd battle with Sheriff
darrett and posse, wherein Deputy Sheriff
Kearney a killed, he says: "1 believe
you know of your own knowledge that
Garrett Is an luQdel, believing In neither
God or ths hereafter, so that no oath that
you could administer to him would be
held sacred.' If Lee Is not guilty, why
1
be acting ths outlaw ? He should come
In frtm bis hiding place lu the mountains aud give himself up to the authorities of bona Ana county.
rUOMIAHI.lt

AUVKH1U1MU.
to talk busi
ness, but we can't help calling attention to
theeuterprlse showu by the leading uier
chants this summer, as ludlcated In the
columns of Thi Citukn. It has been
the policy of this paper to preach adver- -

It's pretty warm weather

L. TRIMBLE & CO

Lively, Sale,

Cr.jv

Eh&"crv
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CARRIAGE

Con.pa.

REPOSITORY

Lee Wing Bros.

Pan-craclIlar-rou-

CHINESE
VEGETABLE
KEMEDIES
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SISTERS OF LORETTO.

th Academic Term Will Open iMomky, Sept 5th, II!!).,.
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SISTER SUPLRIOR.

Whitcomb Springs and

Health

Resort,

Eighteen miles east of Albuquerque, N. M.

Open All the Year.
Good accomodntions at reasonable rales. Th fnllnin(T ia th
analysis of one of the various springs at the Resort:
oouium cnioruie, grains per gallon
1937
Calcium sulphate, grains per gallon
14360
Calcium carbonate, grains per gallon
8.1896
Magnesium carbonate, grains per gallon
1.5188

Total
11.3371
Water delivered in the citv. Convevanre leavea Alhiinnrmio
for the springs every Wednesday and Saturday morning.

FiVRE 81 EACH WAY.
rnnnxr

Order slate at O. W. Stronrr's. corner Sernnrl
avenue, Albuquerque, New Mexico.

anrl

tr-- t

Proprietor.

H. G. WHITCOMB.

WM. CHAPLIN,

The 30

War Loan.

i.niv xqqiwn rmv

Academy of " Our Lady of Light."

feed and Transfer Stable;
Kaircj

Mexico.

8TOCK KOH HAI.K.

KSIAHLIhliKU

d

Cande-lario.fro-

Thi republicans of New Mexico never
bad a better opportunity to e'ert a republican delegate to congress than they
will have this full With a strong can
didate victory Is certain.

el

Nw

Also Agent for the tent HI'ILIiIVri an,l

yZlZZh

A comp loto Stock of the

glas Shoes ;ind Slippers.

Button xnnd
aee

T

l--

"

"

AAitil

irriri

Slioi--

of All

s

Descriptions.

1"

Good Goods at Low Prices.

Railroad Avenue. Albaqueroue, N. M.

113

ESTABLISHED

1878

PUTNEY,
"Old Reliable"
Wholesale Grocer
L. B.

Mottt

MiUoitf

istaple

PROVISIONS.
Cr Lta

and
I.r(t
tttook of

Omrrtea th

FLOUll, GRAIN &
QAolalty.

1

qrookrieb:- -

:

To ba fnaad VoBtlivaat.

Farm and Freight Wagons
RAILROAD

:

AVENUE.

ALHUQUERQUE,

:

!

N. M.

NaMv

asd
rhleago
Lamb

Balldln Pap.,
Alwa7. In Block

"

.'

v

,i

..i-

'

m

.w.

.ik

If
" mi

i

.

First St. and Lead Ave., Albuquerque

Tim in t

i iu Pllctl.lt

l

CANDY

CATHARTIC

CURECOrJSTIPATION

mi--

23c

ALL
DRUGGISTS

50c

Tii-U- ii

Km-bud- o

ZEIGER
CAFE!
QUICKEL BOTHR, ProDs.
&

(duiXM-tior-

The Kloiulykc

Finest

to Krank U

Htlslles, Imported v&

Jor.ftu.1

Domestic

The Coolest tnd nirhest Gride of

Winos

Ltftr

and Cegnici

Sr.rre4

Finest nilllard llall In the Tirrltory.

Finest and Best Imported and Domestic Cigars

THE

tit
;

-

:

THE EXCELLENCE OF SYRUP OF FIGS
la Hue nut only to tlir-- originality and

simplicity of tlio cnmliinntii.n, hnt also
to the care nml skill with which it In
niannfnrturrd liy soirntifio pmifiwi
known to the CAi iroimiA Cm Kvrcp
Co. only, and we wish to Impress npnn
nil the Importance of pitrli:u.nr the
true and original remedy. Aa the
penuine Syrup of Fiir In manufactured
by the ( ai.iroim a Kin Nthitp Co.
only, a knowledge of that fact will
assist one In avoiilintr the Worthless
imitat ion maniifnetiired by other parties. The hltfh stumling of the California Km Mrm-- Co. with the medical profcBii.m. and the MitUfartloa
whii h the ircnuiue Syrup of Kiffs has
(fiven to million of families, makes
the name of the Compnny a guaranty
of the excellence of its remedy. It la
far In advance of all other laxatives,
as It acts oo the kidneys, liver and
bowels without Irritating or weaken-ln(- r
them, and It does not (rrle nor
tisuwate. In ordertoret Its beneficial
effects, plcane n uicnilxT the name of
the Company
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
AN rBA.XrtsC. C.I.
nr tiwk, aj. tmrisvn i r,

a,

-

f H E 1) Al L Y C1T1 EN
Terms ol BalMKirlptloa.
Oallr, by mall, one rear
Daily, by mall, m mi. nth.
Daily,

00
oo

by mail, three mnntha
1 BO
Daily, by mail, one month
no
Dally, by ramcr. one muntb
7ft
Weekly, by mail, prr year
00
I
The Daily Citizbn will be delivered
In
r
the rlty at the lew rate ot no renta
wivk,
or for 76 cruta
r mnnth. when paid monthly,
1 heae ratea are leaa than thoae of any other
1aily paper In the territory.
made known on
VDVKKTISINit KATK9
oRlce of publication.

CITIZKN )b nftlre la one of the beet
aouthweat, and ail Itlnda ot ob print-tie- ;
la eieculetl with neatneaa and at lowett

THK
grieve.

HINDI-KY- ,
trial added. It cnmplett
1"HK
a and well fitted to do any kind of blndina.
I UK CITIZKN will be handled at the office
Hubacnptlona will be collected by 11. II.
T11.T0N, or can be paid at the othce.
given that ordera riven
NOTICK la hereby
upon The ClTlliM will nnl
b (honored onlea prevloualy rndoraed by tht
jroprletora.
la on aala at the following
THK CITIZKN
In the cltyt H. K. Nrwromrr, HI a
Knllroad avenue; llawley'a Newt lepot. South
C o a.
No. HOIS
terond .trrrt: II. A. Mataon
Kntlroad avenue, and Harvey, hating llouae
at the depot.
LIST The free Hat of Taa
THK KKKK
embracea Noticea of Hirtha, Karris re, runerale, Deatha. Church Servlceaand
hntertalnmenta where nn a.tmlsalnn la charged.
Mi C K kit, II I ,
UL'UUKS
krlltore and Publisher.

PHONE

mc
hmrlnntlnt .nvn- ttonnf thrftite. AlwityamMly
U
no
to

kill inntnit0 It -- nd rvprt
due the muitr of
TiirtilUUi or liwtni- i nere u
mentAi nin.i'ii.
tittthtnar like It for an rn- lnaT'antrrlja.lnmwntv M honit or in triervn-m- l
Haiti
rriiitr. You
tin or tftlk to H bim) It will
diUml(
rrpnMlnre Iminc1illf .
ai ofU D
jruur niiiigor wonlt.

t.n),

fn

u

Ulkln miirhlnrtl rpprrvlnr
Other
1 6rtA pul.jM't,
awlt.1iy
unly iwotiIi of rut
In
lnhnrtorv;
ft
hm the (irnhoh4ai( u
In'i4ini1
Cm ihi'(rni'hf
hinttitl topuch
int
hfiti you rfltien-ll- y
trnkound instantly rfpnMlu
ri'inrtUof the voice, or any amine., I hug H
nwHken- - new iiitnut and Itarharm UevHr
I nun,
ana unmuui.
j lie rt'4Miuciioiu are

and

QrapTiopliones are sold Tor$io up

1Mipinrr(nfy1 nnAr thm Mftnte of BM1. TmlntaT.
nt li hrml-unrlmitt
Our
'Ifilktuy Miftiui- - mu4
of lh mwpI4
Tauitig M titua Kuiiiir. W rh lor cailuuv
'liai..ti

COLUMBIA PHONOGRAPH
720-72-

Nw

OUv

2

York

ST. LOU

l,

HAi.TiMoaa,

CO., Dept.

30,

Street, St. Louia, Mo.

Pabis.

Chicaoo,

l'HIl.Aliai.PHIA,
WAaaiNiiTOM,
HcrrAio

rllK " WAK WITH
At.KNTS WANTKI)
liichiilina battlea on aea

and
land. Contalna all about armlea. naviea. (irta
and wanthipa ol both oationa, anil graphic
atory of the trreat victory ol the RalUnt Dewey ;
tella everything about Sninpaon, Sc hley, Hta-huuUee and leaillna commandera, by lion.
Jimea Kanain Younir. the intiepul leader for
i'utm llbre III the lialla of lonureaa. The
ureiiteat war biHik pilhhalied ; Hliu larile pauea;
looailperb lllUNlrnllona, many In ric h coiora.
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loweat price; only $1.75.
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et
Kuch aulmcrilier recelvea granti 91 premium
free. Demand enormotta; harvem for airenta;
MO daya credit; freinht paid; outtll free. Write
Ad. Ireaa The National H.Nik Concern,
Drp't. IS, Hot) DeartMjrn alreet, Chlcaan,
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EXPLOSiOH.

Aftermath of mat Terrible, Fatal
Latntropbc.

Fnim the Jourt.al-Miner- .
The proportj Ioni to tha railroad eom-pan- y
will t almut f lJ.OK)
A piece of Iron went through a window
of the public rhol diilMIng
Him Rarth, who wan hit In (he dark
Tueeday by eotne niinalle from the
la hurt wore than he reallfitl at
Q ret.
C. C. (.'Iiamhere, one of the victim" of
Tiirwlaj' rxpiuelon, U getting better.
He expeete to be aide to work again In
few day.
A large piece of boiler pipe elrurk the
edge of the roof of the Mclhodtat parnon
age, knocking off a few tthtngle and
landing In the b irk yard.
Among the pierce of wreckage which
Wr-rhurled great dlatancee. It la re
ported that piece ot Iron eti tick a build

lug at Whipple,

mile distant, occupied

by Col. McCord.
The Ave ton piece of boiler eteel which
wim wrecked from the front of the itatdj
ford burniiuater compauy'e warehouee, la
rtuld to have rairtcd from ZX) to 3H) feet

la the air, turning over aud over a It
eailed through the air.
I)ennl A. Burke recovered eeveral
euuvenlra of Tuesday' eiplwlon from
hie back yard In the elmpe of ntite, holla
and other piece of Iron. A piece of Irou
struck hie danghtei'a foot but did tint hurt
her much at It wae a glancing blow.
Mai'hlnint
Hrown, who wae
tiken out of the rulne anconacloun, never
revalued eoiiHClnuaneKa and died at the
Murcy hoepital at 0 o'clock Tueeday evening. Hla ekull wt oriiMhed agalnnt the
brain, and, while the attending phyel- cinne pnrformetl an operation to relieve
the pr'HHiire, the hemorrhage wae eo
great that death enitied.
A large piece of Irou struck the renl- dnce of Joeoph Callea, fonr block away,
pamlng through the roof, penetrat ng
clear through a loung and through the
lloor beneath, lire. Callea l In the hahlt
of taking an afternoon nap on this
lounge during ttiU hour of the day, but
luckily on Tueeday she wai at a neighbor's.
K. M. Heaman wai coniclous and
until within a few minute of his
death. He heggd of tlune about him to
kill him, a lie realized that be could not
live. Mr. Heaman was a flood Templar,
and took part iu the entertainment given
by that order on Monday night. Ills
relative live In Krle, Pa. Brown was a
member of the Rd Men's order. HI
mother and other relatives live In Hamilton, Canada, The bodies ot Hrown and
Seaman have been embalmed, ami will
be shipped to relatives In the e&et by the
railroad compnny. Wilmnt Pentland will
accompany the remains of Seaiuau, while
Johnny Thorpe will go in charge of
Brown's.
The cause of the explosion Is as much
a mystery as ever. The engine was left
la the yard to have Its steam gauge aud
safety valve repaired. The former had
been thoroughly repaired and tested,
while Brown was engaged in the adjustment ot the valve. These valves are set
to blow off at 1S5 pound. It had juxt
blown off at 172 pouuds, and a party who
was working there had been on the engine less thau four minutes prior to the
explosion, who said that the water gauge
was two thirds full of water and the
steam gauge denoted a pressure of 1C4
pouuds,
Tba Iteat Heluedy fur Plna.
Mr, John Mathiaa, a well known stock
Ky., says: "After sufdealer of I'uln-k- l,
fering for over a week with Mux, aud my
physician having fulled to relieve me, 1
was advised to try Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera aud Diarrhoea Kemedy, and have
the pleasure of staling that the half of
one bottle cured me." Kor sale by all
druggists.
We have used Chamlierialn's Cough
Remedy in our home for many years and
bear cheerful teetlmony to Its value as a
medicine which should be in every family. In coughs and colds we have found
It to be rtllcai'toiiM and in cronp and
whooping cough in children we deem It
indlepensihle. 11. P. Kittkk, 4127 Fairfax ave, ttl. Louis, Mo. Kor sale by all
drugglats.
Tha O'Neill atouniuaul.
The Captain O'Neill volunteer monu
ment will rest uuder the ehade of the
beautiful trees on the plaza, which were
planted by O'Neill when he was sherifl
of this county. The trees around the
plaza were nearly all planted by htm and
are living monuments to his memory.
The erection of the costly monument
will without doubt cause the plsza to be
otherwise beautiQed until It can become
the popular resort which It should be
Presscott Courier,

residing on eastern ManhattAn street,
was abruptly e'xd with violent cramps
In the stomach, followed by coi.r.ilelotis,
and. In spite of the beat medical skill
and the untiring effoita of parents and
friends, died In great agony at midnight.
Ir. flloiin mid an antopay tlU forenoon
and arrived at the ronclutlon that death
was CAined by strychnine, which (lie
child had secured in some nnaecntintahle
way from a bottle of the polwn that was
in the houae. The autopsy was held at
the request of the father. The funeral,
In charge of Undertaker Wagner, will
take place at the cathedral at 10 o'clock
to morrow morning, and the little tody
PVaaant Dreams.
Tt il'ie
will be burled In Rosailo cemetery.
sot lie In the ptlnter'a fnnrv to
intAtrine a prettier t.ictntr than thai of
New Mexican.
yomiif (prl, artt h Ima luciou with the
promise of h.ve. hull putrd in tlte ttti!c
Terrltntlal Supreme Cnnrr.
of hippv dreainl md The mind of hat.py
The snpreme court of New Mexico con tnai.lt nhood i a clctr and polished mirror.
hich, when the ita Kowandc riri into the
vened at 10 o'clock Wednesday nioriflng
of tlream. ri
the linprea.
with all member of the tench present, aii.n of wakinir honrv If lhoe Itnprca-ansre
p
and
iinlepl"tant
anil hnppr,
and the following case were taken up
he will amile in
a'.ei p
If the Inipn
No. 77:. John K. Codlln, chairman
are thoe nf s
rinff woman,
with the sperm sil'ttenla to which
board of county cnmmlHeiolier of Colfax
feminine o'r ini.m la lUhlr. the picture
county, et al., plaintiff in error, vs the
la apntletl by the linra of n(Ti ring and tie.
('has. B. Kohlhausen et al , defendants In apondencv. MnUrlteaof tin. nature unfit a
error, error to Colfax county, was argued woman for ly..tt maidenhood snd
niothrthm.d Thrv Inrspsrit.nte her
K. K. Twitrhell for to bear the burden of life in anv phere
end submitted.
action
llMiieh.ld. marital nnd
plaintiffs, A. A. Jone and Chas. Springer of
diltiea alike are a burden to the woman w ho
for defen it ante.
ia constantly
.iitlcrina- from headaches,
No. 817. Jam) llsyne et al., appel backaches ili.icrinij serisition and
I r
drains.
Tavonte Pit.
lanta, vs. the In I ted Btates, appellee, ap aeription positively, Pierce's
completely,
rures troubles of this nature. It
peal from the Third district, motion to
imparts health sirenvlh, vigor lo the ilia,
strike out bill ot exception argued and tinctlv
It (its for rare,
wonianlv omits
free healthy tn
submitted. 8. R. Newcomb for the aphappy wift hood
motherhood
pellants, W, B Chllder fur the appellee. sodI finable
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Is rtirttioiir sr.. io. I every
rite re and is just
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Pr0PLE'S STORE.
Mill. HI. AND Hfll.DlNU.I

J.
acres,
Colfax fotinlv.
August 15 Lincoln Kdniund Martin, 80
acres. Mora county.

d

KINAI, CKRT1KICATK ISSUED.

August

Teresa Btca de Handoval,
widow of Subluo Sandoval, Itit) acres,
Hanta Ke county.
2.1

Mllllona Olvva Away.

It Is certainly gratifying to the public
to know of one concern in the laud who
are uot afraid to be generous to the
needy ami suffering. The proprietors of
lir. King' New Discovery for CoiiHiimp-tinn- ,
Coughs and Colds, have given away
over ten million trial bottles of this great
medicine; and have the eatlsractlon of
s
knowing It has absolutely cured
of hopeless cases. Asthma, Bronchitis, Hoarseness and all diseases of the
Throat, Chest and Lungs ate surely cured
by it. Call ou J. 11. O'ltellly & Co.,
Druggists, and get a trial bottle free.
Kegulur size 6tc. and 1. Kvery bottle
guaranteed, or price refunded.
thou-saud-

LOOKING

AFTER

"ROUGH

RIDERS."

Otero of New Mexico Will Sec
Tbcra Well Cared For.
Washington, D. C, Aug. H. Gov.
Otero, of New Mexico, was a visitor today at the hns. itut ctimp, at the WashGovernor

ington arsenal, where about twenty ot
the "Hough Kiders" from his etate are
receiving treatment.
Got. Otero says that the men are all
In fairly good shape except two of the
weuuded, and one who was down with
the fever at Tampa. They reported to
governor that they had everything they
needed, but to morrow he will send them
a few luxuries.
The New Mexico "Hough Rider," who
la down with the fever, is oue ot those
who were left at Tampa. His case la
serious, but despite his condition be re
tains a wonderful cheerfulness.
'Governor," lie said to hla distinguished visitor, " I do not know whether
or not I will get well again, but It 1 do
I will be the nest living hostler.
They
left me in charge ot the horses at Tampa,
and I have hail so much experience In
the horse cleaning line that I can stand
ou my head now and curry a broucho "
Governor Otero says that this man
gavs up a position paying him tl50 a
month to go as a private. Another of
the New Mexico "Hough Kiders" gave up
a salary of f 4.U00 a year aud enlisted as
a private. Before returning home Governor Otero will go over to the camp at
Moutauk Point, where most of the
"Hough Kiders" are, te visit the New
Mexico boys aud see that they want for
nothing.
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Disease or alllictiom will
be treated TILL CURED
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Dwi and Uurat liquors,
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Thos. F. Kelohor,
MKEltY!

Cakes a Specialty

Vililin?

Pur Over nrtr
An Old) and Wki.l-Thie-d
KfCMKDY.
Mrs. Hlnslow's Htsjthlug HyniD has
been used for over fifty years by millions
of mother for their children while teeth
ing, with perfect success. It ssd lies the

OuaranWe

rirst-Cla-

and Promptly friller

K0KBE1U CO
Wagons,

JACOB

child, soften the gums, allay all pain,
cures wind colic, and la the best remedy
for diarrhoea. It Is pleasant to the taste.
Hold by druggists In every part of the
ono. Tweuiy-nvcents a bottle. 1U
value l incalculable. Be sure and ask
for Mr.
inslow'a Soothing Syrup, and
take no other kind.

MaanractDrer ol and Daalaa

Carriages.
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Buckboards!
The Beat
Kaatarn-Uad-

Salaa

Will llrlsa; L'astoniara
Morruw,

To-K-ay

All leather colors
Collar pails
itHlvanlzed irou tubs
Mixed paint, per gallon
1I1K MA.K.

To- 1
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00

Doiie-Shoei-

and
1

Specialty.
Ouarantesvl In all Work
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Repairing, Palntinir and Trlmmini
Dons on bbort Notioa.

40
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Slop, Corner Copper

About one month ago my child, which
Is tlfteeu months old, bad au attack of
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Before You .The
Buy or Sell.
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al

I'ay Vnur I'ull laa.
All persons still iiwIiik poll tsx should
pay same at once at "iiawley's on the
Corner." as suits straliiHt dnliinjuenls are
to be entered iiuinediulely.
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JOHN WICKSTROM. Prop.
Tbe Beit and Finut Llquon and Qfrart, Imported aad
Served to All Patron.

DomsUtlc,

NO. 114 WEST KAILROAD AVENUE

HENRY,

Gr.

IVt.

Stndant of Dr. Phillip Rieord of Praoao.
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()' IfflliD..
a. m.

Wss Mnis
a
No. as. IlltlrthnnM
A cor (narantmd In rvnrr eaas ondrrtakea whrn a enre le practicable and poeelble
i :o to s :so and 7 tn a p. m.
Ounorrhnra. Blert and etrlrtnre .trrrdlly cored arltb lr. Hlr rd'. Krencb Hamedlr.. Uecent
.
haaterdar, af O. i. 8. kaatardar, M. D caar.
prrmanrnlljr cmed within lUKKK DAYS. NOCUUKUd, SANDALWOOD OIL
COPAIBA need Spermatorrhoea, eemlnal loeeee, nlsbt ernlaalone. Inaoninla, deepondenrnot,
w, it. hoi-b- , m.
cured. Kicirrd . method practiced In tbe Wurld'e lluapltal. Parle. Uefprencet Over
radlrallr
tll
a. m. and from
O.ouo patients eoccveatullr cured within the laat nine rears. Can relet to patients cored, b
OKKICK aHOUHS-IInand from 7 In I p. m. Uflica Rermlaelun. Inveatlaate. Oftkee t)7 Heventeenlh eUrart, near Champa. Denver, Cnlo.
:0
u w sat uoia avsoua, Alba,
na reaiaence,
Herman Pnli.lt, Uneelan and Bnbemlan atioken. Oaraealtaalsa and
qoerqua, N. Al.
aularaaloa rae rorrespondenre aollcltedl etrteil ennOdentlal
OKHTINT.
K. 4, Al(r, u. u, a,
Hl.UCK,
OPPOSITK ILKKLD
AKMIJO Ollue buural
tt s. m. to la SO
p m.j I SO p. m. to 6 p. m. Auto. Tal. No.
40a. Appoiutineuu made by mall.
BCKNAHU B. KOUBY,
R.
HALL.
,
Albnqaerqaa, N.
ATTOHNHY-AT-LAWattention alven to all bualnea. Iron and Brass Caaiiu-- s Or. CoeJ and Lumber Cars i Bhafllnr, PaUaya, Orata Bar
pertaining to the profeaalon. Will practice In
Babbit Metal i Columns and Iron Fronts for BaUtlina-a- i KspeJra ea
all courts of the territory uid before lbs United
ktlninf and Mill Machinery a HpocUit.
State, land onUce.
ICK anrl realdanra. Nn. 411

to

M.
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Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works
ProprUtoi

P.

WILLIAM

D.

LAW.
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ail tbe courta ol tbe territory.
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HcidquArter for Diamond C Soap, Curtice Bros. Ginned Good.
KaniAt Gty Baiting; Powder, Sulphur, Wool Sax, Stoneware

at

Albuquerque, East Las Vfgas
(Jlorleta, iSew Mexico.
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Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Wines, Etc.
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SAMPLE A27D CLUB BOOM

ISO Waat
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Vtii'isi.ft
RESTORED." r,tti'ft-
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Hanta Fe

JOSEPH BARNETT. Proprietor.

salism ami Uiturss, oonslstiuK of
,
ntc with Ut'siiss fur gamb-IIiiami krillliiK llguors, for sale. Kor
purtit-tiluron K.
alsntlul, at the
saloon, rorner Tlilnl strsvt aud
Copper avsnus.
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A. SMTDICK,
LW. Hmm 10, Crom- AiDUgurrQ.il, is. M.
writ una-sI. K. HAHHODM,
KNtHNKKK 8PKCI AI.TY Irrlaa.
i'llVL
Hon ami Water Huuply, k lamination, and
iri.a, plana and ratlmatra. Lorrrs-pnnilrnrSilit Itni. KiMim IS, Armljo block
Cur. ard Ht. and kailroad avvnue.
UHM. BISHOP
niSHUP,
PHYSICIANS
AND
HOMthDHATHlC and
realdrncs nvat piot.
oAlcs. Old 1'slrpluina
Nrw Tilrphons
M
Mrs.
Hialinp.
a
M. U., orllcs bonra,
arli.
las.
I Ui I p. m. Fr.nS I). Hlahop, U. U., uftJc.
himr., 9 tn 10 a. m.. and 1 lo t and 7 to p. ni.
1'aae clvattr at Wbltnrr'a.
JOU M TASOHBH, at. I
HUKUhON-OIHt-a
lo
PHYSICIAN ANDCorner
of Kailroad avanns
anil 1 lilrd ttrrrt. llunra, V :B0 to 1 1 a m. 1
to t p. m. Sprclal attention given to cbronlc
and dlacaaca of vomen.
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our uiu5tratc0 pamphiet entiueo "babics"sh0ul0
Be in Ever Hjusehoio.
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Condensed Milk.
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1. C. Baxdbidbb, Lambaw.
W, C. LaoBaao, Capital id
H. F. NoaosTBB,
A, Bisbbiaiim. llHatinti Bros., Wool.
S.araioBtBa, Caablsr.
A, M, HLAoawaix. Uroats Blackwell A Co., Urossr
H. 1. KBaaaon, Assistant C table-- .
W. A. MAlwaix. Wholesale Dmstlrl.
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A saw ma aa aaat Offaara

OIBraOTOBfli

BCHMEIDKR a LII.pBOtn.
Cool Ksc Em oo draocbll lbs Bnaat Nitl
Wlna and lh
bast nf flrat-rlaLlqaora. UIts as a sail.

hl--
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altalls
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Atlantic Boor Hall!
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the

ery Finest vViucs,
Liquors and Cigars
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Baking-- ,
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Tba Bant of Commerce in AlbaquerQae, H. H

P. BADARAGCO...

Toll 4 htreol aod fljsraa

Authorltsd Capital
500,000 00
Paid-uCapital. Surplus
and I'roDlA
lUJ.OOO.OO

Caalilsr
AsslsU.it Cashier

!

We Desire Patronage, and we
relaaraphorderaanllclted

Prssldsnt

Proprlstors.

Wat Railroad

809

AID DIRECTORS:

aioMXo.co,

Bplsndld UsIfrlDg Roonu bj the day.
wrasa or nioriio.

at Headquarters

.

OFFICERS

A. A. UKA.NT.

Tne New Chicago
BEISCH

,

Vaaa-a-

J0HHU4 8. KAYN0LIJ9
M. W. KI.OI KNOY
A. A. KKKN
KHANK Mi KKK

tl

4

.rnd

of tha nlotytt nssort In
18 on
eltr, and la supplied with

i't

PIONEER

Kail-roa-

Coiiijunies.

Allrya In th. Monthw.
tha cvt ulna.

MowllnB

Nlcs trlarr to

af

Irlo

Dcpisitory for the Santa Fe
raoitlc and the AtchiHon,
Topeka and Santa Fe

ALI5U(iUEIi(UE, N. M.

Coram Klrst Rt. and Copper Ave.

t

The freshest stock ot staple and fancy
y.s
groceries are to be found at Bell A Co.', t.: FREE.. OF CHARGE.
Second street.
This oiler Is made In order to
None but the best artists employed at 'is
Halm s barber shoo. N. T. Ariuilo build V inlroduct our new mrthod ol treat
CUIC ana s
ing. Bath 'iVc.
OK ana curing prnn
;' Chronic dueuei, alao all private !4
New organdies, lawns, dimities, etc..
dtaorder.
In all the new effects, on sale this week.
It Vnu Iff jrlc Writ
al nnrm.
at the Kconomist.
Vt
s
YOU HAVE NOTHING TO
Look into Kleluwort'i market on north
LOSE OR RISK.
y,t
Third street. Ha has the blcest fresh
.' Latteei alrirttu
meat In the cltv.
Kraeh vegetable, fruit) In season.
s
Addreaa, DOCTOR
poultry and staple grocer lee, at Bell A
s
KaaaavaClty,
Co.', beooud street.
Peat Olllc Hot No. vSLadles', Misses' and children' muslin
.S
"and Cambric underwear now on special .!. July lid,
aa
a?'
sale at Golden Kule Dry Goods Company ts
;V. .
;
!
.?'.
!.
.
jlj
iti
s
A new line of One quality stock ribbon
,s
',;
t,
In No. 40. 60 and 00 widths, worth nn to
&tc. a yard; special at 860. at the Koono
oi at.
Call
for
An experience of years enable J. L.
Leather, Hameee, Saddled, Saddlery,
Bell A Co. to furnish Just what their cus
Haddlerv Hardware, Cut Holes, Hhoe
tomers waut. Orders aollclted; free de
Nails, llames, Chains, H hips, (Villara,
livery.
Bweat
fails. Castor Oil, Axle Urease,
Purchase your ticket for a trln to the
Boston Coach Oil, I'lito Negrn, Kuddy
famous Kulphur hot spring from W. L
OII.NeatsftiotOiT, Lard Oil,
Harvester
I rluiule & Co. s.
They will give you all
Harness Oil, Linseed Oil. Caetlle Strap,
particulars.
Harness Hoap,
HH)uges
Save money and buy from the stock of
Chamois 8kln, Horse Medlclnee.
drummers' samples at the Kconomist a
Xaox7s7oaBt.
little or everything among the lot: onethird off regular prices.
Highest Market Prlcea Paid for Hides
Competition In prices Impossible.
and 8x1ns.
Don't ask bow we do It. You do the
picking at the biggest store. Golden WOOL COMMISSION.
Kule Dry Goods company.
The Hulphur hot spring I the Ideal
mountain reeort within a day's ride of
tins city. Call at W. L. Trimble Jt Co.'s.
40a Railroad Ave Albuquerque.
on north Beooud street, for particulars.
Our muslin underwear Is manufac
tured by one of the leading mauufac
turers lu the country.
Kull cut. well
eiaar stb a st,
sewed, and sold on their merit, at ex
BALLINd URDU., Paoraiwroaa.
ceedingly low prices.
Hosenwald Broe.
-

Boiling Parlors!

Albnqaerqae

'r

NEXT 30 DAYS
rvirt VtnA v wise. riMi ts
wrle ui regarding their

olllce.

I'KorKIKTOH

U. S. DEPOSITORY.

HaliH.n atlactird.

y,t

For the

If yon want anything In the binding
ur jou priming une, can at ihi uitiiin

H. H. Warkentin

;

People.

First
National
Bank,

A fTHMrt
ll klnila nf
rPM.rl. rhfrt
ntinup arui titfarn art ncrvrti. I'lriuy of hade
nn iiiiirB. wivr urn a irmi.

ms

is

On Mountain Road Near the City

.s

V.

..'.
t

Bell.

J

I

0A

Sf

lu

1

y.

His

'it

GARDEN.

HI'C( RnflORI TO O. HADAB ACCO)

Notice to

I

Highest price paid for gents' elothln
at Hart's, 117 Gold avenne.
Attend the special sale of shirt waist
at the Kconomist this week.
Latest novelties in pompadour and aide
aomba. Koaenwald Brothers.
Trunks and teleeenpe vallsea eheaper
than the cheapest, Kutrelle'a.
We will furnish your house on the Installment plan. Whitney Co.
A complete line of potted meat
and
delicacies for luncheon aud picnic, at

llsrrltDt accompanied l.y. vomiting. 1
gave It such remedies as are usually
111 su h rs
but as nothing gave
relief we se'it foi 4 hvHtciali, and it was
llll It r l car. ,i a week. At this time
the chil l had hei Rick for aliout ten
iltiy x. nn, was having about tweuty-tlvtperaliiius ot the bowels every twelve
hours, and we were convinced Unit unless
tt soon iibtniiied relief It would not live.
Chamberlain's Colic, Choleia and Diurrhiin K hp dy whs recotuuiei tied, ainl I
I soon
decided
o try it.
nuticetl a
change for t lie belter. Hv Its rnlitlliued
use a cotnpit te cure was brought about.
oo top of my and
now peifecllv healthy.-- ('.
L.
bead, that I Hoggs,IliaHluuiitown, liilnier c unity, next
nearly went irginiu. K .r ssle by all ilruggints.
crazy; waa also

Ilueklea'a Arnica Haifa.
Of the wonilcrfui ctirca liy llnod'a
troubled with
The beet salve In the world for Cuts.
liea in itri niwcr to nuiku
chills, was very
Mores, l lcers, Halt Hlieiim, Fever
Bruises.
tint liliio.l rid), 'iiiro mi l iiotirinliintf . rtores. Tetter, Clmpped Hands, Cbillilains,
weak tny left
liy tliiiiijr t hiri It frmlii ateii scn.fnlu, Corns, and all skiu Krupltons, aud posi
aide from my
'
j
r n, rheuiiiulitiiii,
cure ruliirrli,
I
shoulders
to
tively cures riles, or no pay required.
pi'iiralu'iu anil builda up the iicrvoa. It la guaranteed lo give perfect satisfac
my waist pain
tion or money refunded. Price 2ij cents ed me terribly. I could not aleep for
It Id tlte Ono True lllootl l'urilkr.
per box. Kor sale by J. 11. 0 Kelliy A tha pain. Plaster would belp for a
Hood's Pills are the beat family Co , liruggistx.
while, but aa Boon aa taken off, tha pain
25c.
cutliarlio uml liver medicine.
would ba Just aa bad aa ever. Doctors
A llimperale Suicide,
Maros Btistiuueiite attempted to com-- it prescribed medicine, but It gava ma oo
Nhoaal Hhoeal dhoeal
At 2.75. We are allowing a good
suicide last week at Banta Cruz. relief.
" Now I feel eo well and strong,
of uieo'g wolted hIiovh. all riouora, by jumping from the steetde of
have no more headucb.es, and ao
HliHpM anil Hizeti, aud formerly aold at the church there.
The man got on top pain In aide, and
it la all owing to
Mi, $l.m,
4.50 ami
HIuiiid ot the building aud commenced to ring
ft
your Compound. I cannot pralae It
steru, the Huliroad arttnue clothier.
the bell, and when the people came out
uough. It la a wonderful medicine.
to see what was the matter, he waved a 1 reoommend it to every
To Hbuh the Hyatin
wodm I
KfTxctually yet
when rontive or good by to them and jumped to the know "
billmiH, to permanently overcome huhlt-- ground head Urst, breaking both legs
Highest Cub frloM raid
ual coiiHtlpatlon, to awaken the kidneys below the knees, also breaking both arms
Kor furniture, stoves, larpets, clothing,
ami liver to a healthy activity, without
harness, saddles, shoes, eld.
irritating or weakening them, to tlinpel aud fracturing his skull. All this did trunks, 117
Gold aveuue, uext to Wells
liHaiUchert, coliln or fever, imo Hymn of uot kill him, and he is still alive, but Hart's,
Kargo
oUioe. bee me before you
Kinross
Hlgn, uiadt) by the California Kig bjrupi with scant hopes (if recovery. Kveu If
buy or sell.
10.
he does recover he will be a maniac.
To Cure l'oiiatl,atioii r ureter.
Aik our wrapper customers how they
A l.lttle Olri'a lll.lr..lt.
llealh.
.,'i.l v r at Ic.rl if
Tilloi t'u- - areta
like our goods. They will tell you they
:
fuutl o,.u.-tl. fail to cur.-- driiciKiH
t:
About 7 o'clock last tight, bright aud If
are all right and "awfully cheap." They
amiable
Barbara,
the
little
Forty rents seven feet cloth shale with
are cheaper now than ever. Koaenwald
daughter ot Mr. aud Mrs. Hubert lielbig, trluge at fr'utrelle'e.
Bros.

SUMMER

Low PHcm ftnd Courteous Trcattaxnt,

Land Itearw Hnaluaaa.
Kor the week ending lues-lay- ,
Angmd
4?
tj
Id, the following business was transCopper and tin work. Whitney Co.
acted in the Culled State laud office In
riuuiblng and gas fitting.
Whitney Hi
Co.
Saula Ke:
I'atrnnlz the Kconomist sale of wash .s
HOMKSTKAU KNTKIIM.
.Vi
August 15 HiiUiio Lopri, 40 acres, Col gisnls of all kinds.
New line of white Kmplre fan just re- ."'V
fat county.
;
Aiignt 15 Jusn J, Lopez, 160 acres, ceived at the Kconomist.
Toppy, 1K)

ALOONS-

HADARACCO'5

FKESH CHOCERIES.
FRUITS. VECETADLES
J. A.fSKLNNEIl,

flt.--

K I ward

-S-

r

l

T. N. WILKKJtSON, President.

J. CUAWF0KD, Secretary.

A.

CALL AT THK

.I..-1.-

HELD AT

33 El

Greatly Reduced Rates on tho Railroads.

HUM) STliKKT.
KLKINVil)HT,
Mi
Prop

s

y

JSa

...

stv ti:m vlk,

3t a so

NEW MEXICO J

OF

HORSE RACING! BICYCLE RACING!
AND OTHER SPORTS

Sausnge Factory.

Stt-n-

ntt--

t.oiiax county.

.t

STREET

All kinds of Fresh nnd
Moats.
.. .. ..

e

.1

AugnHt 15

w!llon.
t.nmrwr

MEAT MARKED

,

' I

H.t.trl.trst

11

110

-

.

I.

BiillrtiriK

f4

Albuquerque, New Mexico,
SEPT. 27 to OCT. 1, 1898.

FIKE INSURANCE

d

tinfail-inttl-

TO

A. K. WAJiKEK,

h.--

weak-enin-

FAIR ASSOCIATION

Agent.

CRAWFOilD,

New Telephone No. 164- -.
Oli Telephone No 25
Leave orrJersTrimble'i itablee

,

movement continues, the citizens will
take a hand and expose the infamous
scheme. Katun Mange.

Clerk.

J.

A.

ftho-tln-

fores-patil-

u.

Coil In
Yard
opposite Freight Office
mestic

urK(Ma)

.ar

Si

THE TERRITORIAL

COA- L- Bt Do

GALLUP

-

Kntry No. JitlU.)
Motle foe I'abllralluQ.
Land Olllce at Santa Ke. N M , 1
(
AllKUat a, HH.
Notice la hereby given that the following.
Milled aettler haa filed notice of hla lolention
TO MRS. PINKHAM
to make tinai proof in au.iort of hia claim, and
that imuI priHif ll) be made before the reporter
1.1 ert buoy
M,
4a
or receiver at Santa re, N. M., on September
Caacureta ( aiulv I '.ttliarlic the moat won
I J. Ihiih,
N
for the
via: William
From Mrs. Walter E. Dudd, of Fat-chosru- e,
lei' f ii I lu. du al ilu.coci'i of Hie
plena
W,. , Kl, SWl(l aec. 1&, 1 N, K w K.
New York.
He naniea the toUo lliif wttlleaeea to prove Hit mid tefiealiinir to lh" laie, o. l (tcnlly
hia colitiniioua reai.lence upon anil cultivation
and poHitlvely cm kl.lneta. liver und trowels,
of naid land, via: Salvador Hachli-liaof C'hillli; cleaiiaiui; tlui euln.-- i avail in. dlaoel eolda.
Hainou Moiitoya. of Alt)UiUetiue; Manuel cum hfu.luc.lie,
habitual emiatlpatioa
Mr a. Birrm, In the following letter,
tiiitieires. of c hiiill, and Auuuatiu tiurule, of and biuouauefta. fever
i'leaao buv end trv a box
Sail Antonio via Alhiiijuertjue.
tella
a familiar atory of weukne&a and
C.
C.
('.
of
III,
lo
.lav;
. M renta.
rJuluaud
U.
Manckl
OlkHO. Hew later.
guaruuteed to curs by all drugtils.
suiTaring, and thanks Mr a. 1'iiikhain
Legal Nolle
for oompleta relief:
Tbelr Neheni KapciBed,
Laid Will anil TVatament of Aleiaudrr P.
"Dxaji Mks. I'iseham: I think It la
l.lllilHay. ileccsmed.
Is a coterie of real estate sharks
There
VV
my duty to writ
To Hiirhara k i.nidav.
illiam I.lndaay and
W illie ? I.arver. rrMileola of Alt.u.jiiei.ue, N
In Baton who are endeavoring to Injuie
to you aud telly ou
M ., and to all w hoin It oi.iy concern ;
by
city
this
depreciating
property
".tu aie heleby nolitled that the alleged laid
that
what Lydla
will an.) tealauieiit of Alexander H. Lindiay, they may purchase It, by claiming
E. l'lukhum'e
that
laic- ol the county of denial illo and tenitorv of
the railroad company Is going to abandon
Vegetable
pro.iu.i-New atriito, ile cased, han
an. lead III the piol.ale court of the county of
Compound
us. These ghouls know better, as every
Herii.thllo,
Meku'o, at an
ol N.-baa don for
rt'Wliiar term thereof, held on the Irlt other intelligent
citizen knows. The
d.iv ot A uuUMt. Imih, and the il.iv of Ihc piovini'
me. I feel Ilka
t
t
ol ..ii.l all. ur.l
will and
was l,v railroad company is putting down
ool-'- r
ot Ihe jildteof said conn thereupon It led
another woman.
steel between the tunnel aud Las
for Monday, the Mil day of September, A. I.
I bad such dreadot ttaid court, at 10 o'clock ill the Vegas, greatly improving their water
Ihkm.
ful beadachea
loo iiooll of naid dav.
toM'ti under tny hand and the aeal of aa'd service on this division and spending
through my
..'Ui1.tl,i. Ntdayol AuKUat, A. D.
money on other improvements. If this
fy temple and
IfhAI.) inVK.

J.

CiESCENT COAL YARD.

iisi

yti uttumuk

TlieeltM'trlo fans now oisratrd In Santa Ke route riiuiiiff ours are desirable aud
s

DkALKKU IN

GROCERIES and LIQUORS
FLOUR. FEED. PROVISIONS.
HAY AND " 1 "
FREE DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS OF THE CITY.

Imported French and Italian Goods.

Solo Aganta for San Antonio Lima.

to an alrsailv

New Telephone 217.

.13. .16

AND 217 NORTH TUIUD ST

-

TIIWiniLYCITVzEN'

ocrnrrad at Paota Fa, but Miss Ovsrhols
r'f-r- d
that th cermomr he per-m Kssl I.ks Vcgss, whre Mis
nn
pr viihhIj llve.1.
k Cm.KN ex- teiide to Mr. aid .Mrs Bather wishes for
a happy married life.
Frank Whltten, the bright Alhnqner- que representative
at the Annapolis
military anailemy who has been spending his tacitioi with his parents. Mr.
and Mrs. T. A. Whltten, will leave for
the north this evening, aeompnled by
his mother. They will remain a few
days visiting friends at La Vegas, after
which Mrs. Whltten will retnrn to the
city and Frank will continue on to
Annapolis. The yonng cadet has agreed
to Interview Admiral Cervera, of the
defunct Hpanleh Cape Verde squadron,
for publication In The ( itikn.
Mr. Thomas Hall, the expert piano
tuner, left last night for Wheeling, W.
Va. Mr. Hall has made many fnen ls
here who will be glad to know that jutt
as soon as he winds up his business affairs he will retnrn, to make this city
his fntnre home. Mr. Hall has great
faith lo the growing prospects of this
s.iuthwest country, and expects to stir
up considerable enthusiasm among his
frieuds In the east. His gd mother and
his sinter, Mrs. Downs, live on the mesa.
Another sister, Mrs. David Stewart, resides In this city.
Yesterday afternoon Mrs Aaron Gray
entertained a uumber of lady frieuds at
her resldeuoe. No. 811) north Fifth street.
A nice lunch
was served, and the la lies
enj yed several hours very pleasantly in
conversation. Mrs. Gray Is the wife of
the prosperous geueral merchant and In
dian trader at Baton springs.
Call at "The Gren Front" shoe store
for children's and misses' saudals and
oxfords, black and tan, latest styles, 8 to
). HS cents; B1 to II. WO cents; llWtoZ.
1
W. t'hapliu, pro
l; ladles' oxtord
prietor.
Mrs. M. Salazar y Otero, who was at
Socorro on a visit to relativesand friends.
returned homeYast night. The lady Is
the wife of the editor of La Baudera
Americano.
J. M. Mooie, real estate, Ore Insurance.
Money to loan, 10 per cent Interest; sums
to stilt; real estate security. Olllue, 12B
south Second street. New telephone 222
The Kimball piano received highest
honors at the World's Fair. See the flue
display of Kimball pianos at The Whit- sou music more.
An expert measure taker Is the man to
order your fall suit from. Call on Leon
Armer. N. T. Aruiljo block. Uoo satuplts
U select from.
A good No. 3 Remington typewriter for
Kitle cheap, at Hart's second baud store,
117 west Gold avenue.
Cooked corned beef, home manufacture,
15 eents per pound. Blanchard Meat aud
Supply Company.
The cleanest and best appointed barber
4hop In the southwest Uahu's, N, T.
building.
C. Pullaui, the reliable barber, has
opened a shop at No. Ill north First

SPECIAL SALE OF

I

Ai'tii

-- 1

mm

i

ii.ini ha A
au h. 'ti zed to dell
Wi
in iii
lav dii i Mm ha Coffee at the
.

i't

following prices:
4 went coffee

nt
jien40-- 1

30-ce- nt

at. ,,40
at. . .35
toffee at. . .30
coffee at. . .as

... 20

coffee at

d).I.
114

tLUbTUlEK
I.

Unread Ir.ilticqcerQDe,!.

.

MM
On

cents.
cents,
cents.
cents.
cents.

offt-- e

piano.

10

LOAN
fnrnltnrs, etc.

Qmt-olii- H

without r moral. Also on diamonds,
watches. Jewelry, life Insurance policies. Trust deeds or any good security. Terms Terr moderate.

h. simpson.
tW South Recood street, Albuquerque, New Mexico, neit door to Ttest-er- o
Union Telegraph oOloe.

B. A. SLEYSTEll,

J

IKSURmE

MAI

I11L ttTAiB
NOTARY

PUBLIC.

Automatic Telephone No, 174.
11 A 14 CKOMttKLL BLOCK

BOON8

fa

X-3-C

I 2rC.

3

"X"

f iir 10 cente a dime,
liar yimr ahirt laundrled
And htimit 00 time.

lie

AlbsqnerqM Sieim Lsandry,
Vomer Oasl
m4 Hamad at,
JAY A. UUBBS. Proprietor,

At

MEL1N1

&

L.AKIN.

Yboles&le and Retail Llqoor

Dealers,

family trade supplied at Wholesale price
Kicltulvc aaenta for the famous YellowMoo
Wblskr. All ibe rUndutl brmnil of
SI. LOMS ud IILWIGUI
Bottled beer In MiKk. Kleaot Hide board and
Heading room Ir Connection and War bulletins freh from the wire.

ALHUQUEItQUE

FISH MARKET.
Headquarters for Fresh Fruits
and Vegetables in season. . .
Fresh Fifth and Drew) Poultry.

Strut

206 and 208 South Second

WM. ZACMARIAM,

hl

jo

CONTRMTOR AND BUILDER.

WHKKLKR'S OLD BIIOP BETWEEN
GOLD AND tilLVKK AVENUE.
street.
Locks repal ed, key made and all kinds
Free samples of Allen's "Foot Ease," at
g
li
done.
o' retail
G . C. Galnsley & Co., 122 south Second
street.
Fine china and glassware. Whitney

HOLLER'S

BLACKSMITH SHOP
809 Copper Ave.
Horwahocinr a Speciahy. Tagoa Repair
ing and all Utocr Hindi of BUckamito
work Cmarantetd.

1883

1898

F.G.W&C0I
DIALS.

Agents
Inn and
Hrand
nrd

Co.

Crockery and glassware.
Whitney Co.
New bicycles at Futrelle's only f 2ft.
Lamps and trimmers. Whitney Co.
Fresh fish. San Jotti Mahket.
Traaafir of Mlaas.
I. L. Merrill and wife have transferred
to the Cochltl Gold Mining company the
Dally, Cuba, lllland and Aspen mluing
claims and the water right location In
Bolls canyon In the Cochltl mlnlug dis
trict.

IH

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES

George 8. Ostrander has given a mining deed to Harold II. Giles for one-hal- t

214 S. Second St.

Interest in the Judge mine lu the Cochltl
mlniug district.

Hllliboro
Creamery Butter
boat on hanh.

Order
Solicited
rrra Delivery,

CITY NEWS.

Babcltaha, Attention.
There will be a rehearsal of the U sir
work bv the deeree staff. uhIub- - tho new
CJHtumes, Saturday evening at 7 o'clock,
sharp. Every member of the staff must
be present.
Mm. S. Vann, Instructress.

M

Woolen Pius's Goods.

m

$

The best place for good. Juicy steaks
aud roasts and all klmls of meats, kept
In a first elatst market, at Klelnwort's,
north Third street.
Dealers In Kemlngtou typewriters, the
standard typewriters of the world. Can
supply busluee offices with experienced
stenographers to All permareot aud temporary positions, at short notice. Hahn
A Co.

Prof. E. A. Allen, the popular superin-teudaof the local government Indian
school, met at the depot last night his
friend, Prof. B. O. Walker, a teacher lu
the government Indian school at i'errle,
Cal. The professor Is returning from a
visit to the east.
Yeeterday morning at 11 o'clock, In the
Episcopal ehurrb of East Las Vegas,
1'hillp J. Barber, of Blaud, was united In
the holy bonds of. wedlock to Mies Nellie
Overhuls, the pretty daughter of Mr. aud
Mrs. J. 11. Overhuls, also of Bland. The
marriage was first auuounoed to have

At greatly reduced prices in order to cfos out broken lines and
get ready for our fall stock. Wt offer several dozen pair of
good quality Calf Skin Shoe, formerly sold at $2.50 to $4.00,

P
m

$1 - 75

Per

p"
p"

$2.75

Per

Nnr

BEMS

p"
p"

dm
p

benefit to us in disposing of same, for reasons
above mentioned, although at or below cost.
We know we can interest you. Avail yourself
of this opportunity!
Mail orders filled name day as received.

renoasl sod General rsrsgrspns ricked
Up Bert and Tberc.
J. B. Freedman, hailing
A. T., mining district. Is

from Bixhee,

at the Grand

Central.
Owing to the lack of a quorum there
was no meeting of the board of education last night.
Mrs. Detitschland, of Lns I.tinns, Is here
on a visit lo her daughters, Mrs.L.F. Levy
and Mrs. L. Trailer.
Mrs. Ed. Fluke and children went out
to Bear Canyon yesterday where they
will spend a couple of weeks outing.
Dr. W. II. Grsenburg returned to the
city last ulght after several weeks' vaca
tlon spent at the seaxlds resorts of California.
P. J. Menard aud F. B. McCool came In
from El Pao, Tex, last night, and have
their names on the Sturges European
register
P. R. Harronn, the civil engineer of the
territorial commlMHlon of lrrigntion and
water rights, returned to the city last
night from a business trip to Sauta Fe.
Mrs. Joseph Price, wife of the big ttir
chant and bauker of Socorro, returned to
the Gem city this morning, after a pleasant visit to her daughters, Mrs. Leou B
Htern and Mrs. Hlumn Hteru.
Dr. F. D. Bishop has been appointed
medical attendant for the Indian school
Dr. BUhop his been Oiling
In this city.
this position since the departure of Dr.
A. L. Mahaftey, now of California.
Major G. A. Hale has resigned his posi
tion of clerk at the Indian school and has
returned to his old home In Arkansas,
where his wife Is quite sick. Robert T.
Towner, of Canton, Ohio, has been appointed his successor and wilt arrive
here September 1.
Col. J. J. Nelllgan, special examiner of
the United States pension bureau for New
Mexico and southern Colorado, has re
turned to his headquarters at Pueblo
He was here the past two months, and
from all accounts was well pleased with
the climate hereabouts aud the geniality
of the people of Albuquerque.
Kmlllauo Sandoval, the general mer
chant at Caher in, Is In the city, combin
ing business with pleasure. He Is a
brother-in-laof Con ratio Gonstles, with
whom he
stopping, aud while here he
will purchase a big stock of goods from

p

cO

p

BAR SUPPLIES.

Whnlr.nle fValrra In

p

SlflON STERN,

p

THE RAILROAD

AVENUE CLOTHIER.

C. I I.OliRNOY, Sec. &

Treas.

BACHECHI & GIOSVII,
107

Curtains, Rugs, Matting,
Comforts and Everything in the
House Furnishing Line!

&

Proprietors,

109 South First Street,

ml

In order to mako room for our new
stock wo will sell everything left of

l

-

-

--

Albnqncrqna,

N. M.

AIDOCTOR'S VISIT
is always followed by a doctor's
prescription, and when you want
to jet it filled promptly, accurately
and from the purest and freshest
drugs, bring it to us. Physicians'
prescriptions are a specialty with
us, and we have all the newest
discoveries in medicine that can
fill prescriptions from the best in

the country.

Our pre Mntlrin counter alwaya In cliarar ufla
SrHjuulf 11I plmrtna y.

tho above troods, which we purchased
of II fold Uros. at prices never heard of
1

St. Louis Hour.

Outalde Ordora Promptly Attended to.
Prices Reasonable and Satisfaction Guaranteed.

CARPETS,

before!.

J. hemp's

ELEGANT RETAIL DEPARTMENT
OI'EN DAY AM) NIOIIT.

OF ILFELD BROS STOCK OF

J. H. 0'RIELLY

& CO.,

DRIJOOISTS.

I
WILL HELP YOU!

k

MAY
Gold Avenue.

'at i'Ii your train, ur ki'i'p IiiiIiii'si'ii,ii;.'-ini'iil- i
i.
irniiiitl uiitl.srit e ynii Ki'in-ra- l

FABER,

l wm-- i 1.11
Wtiki-i'ihii ln- -t
tiiiii ki'i'iH'rs iiiaili1, ami f 11 Ii.t
v,,
r
knuw liuw ti ri'air llii'iii hIhmi Hh-jfi-- t
nit of nnliT. Jl Iiih I
our life Iiiiik
mile ami limitn'-M- , ami we
yon satU- fllt'tinll alwiiNi.

.!

Next to Citizen Office.

T. Y. MAYNARD, jeweler
Ttch Inpclof, A, T. &

VISITORS STOP AT

N. T.
A- -

Armljo Itulldlng.

Oantrailly Zjoosttect Hotel,

Jas. L Bell

& Co.

Slap'e and Fancy

Groceries,

S. F. R.

R.

If you Intend to snjny yonrslf Id tlie
mnnntsins this suiuiiiHr, rsineintwr tho
snliihiir lint sprliiKH, nxHtlsil iu a vnlliy
of th Jstusi uioniitaiiiH, ritiinut te
fur scsnsry.
Kor particulars
write to W.L. Triiuhle & Co., this city.
I.aillss' li'Htlier hells, worth liOo. at 3iV;
belts worth foe at 2'c each. Kosenwali

THE GRAND CENTRAL,

DKALkKS IN

Think or it!
Buying lilies' shirt
waists at lilc; Itilies wIiik slsevs Vests at
--V, fhililrsn's tan or Mack
stockings at
'Mo, only to bs hail at the (iolilea Kul.
Iiry (loo Is coinpauy.
Oh, no! Vou are not looking thin. All
that you need is a clean xhavs. (lo to
llahn's barlier shop, N. T. Aruiljo build-luami get the best.

Bros.

m

Always Goods People
Want; Price People
Like and unmatched
Values. Mail orders
Filled Same Day

nn

111JJ

II

Agrnts For

G

STANDARD

111!

Sure to Please.

DRY GOODS COMPANY.

V'

PATTERNS

The Most Reliable of
All Patterns Made.

PRICES LOWER THAN EVER!
Call and lie Convinced.

Take Ailvuiifiijrfl of Hie

Slaughter

in 3Iercli;inlise.

MAIL ORDERS HAVE PROMPT ATTENTION.
0
S. Second Street.
WORKSHOPS and HEAVY HARDWARH,

OoiHral Agents Tor W.

FIRE SALE

1

J.

H.OIOMI.

HOTEL.
Liquors, Wines,
Cigars, Tobaccos

il

rj

the wholevHle uiercliHiits.
He states that
the Caht t in section of this county has
been visited by several good soaking
rains the past two weeks.
A
lecturer of New York
city Is preparing a lecture on New Mexico and hits written to relatives In thl.
city for facts and data relating to our
sunshiny country, which he can add to
whuthehss ohtervnil personally durlnc
a short vUlt two years ago. He has been
lltierally supplied, nnd soon some of the
best people in the effete eat will he hav-Ing their eyes opened regarding the ad
vautatres of this new country.
Hi n. L. Bradford Prince, who hits been
in California examining the different
processes tited there in drying fruit, re
turned to his home lu Sunta Fe last!
flight. He failed to get any Information
on thA Artllk-ia- l
method or drying, as
the heat of the sun is nned entirely for
that purpose there.
Jose Unix, the cornet player, atttl Miguel
itlvera, the piccolo player In the Government Indian school band In this city,
left last night for Carlisle, PennH where
they will joiu the Indian band of sixty
pieces which Major Pratt Is going to
take over to the International exposition
.
in Paris In Huh).
J. Thompson Llndsley, a well known
Nt. Louis commercial traveler, Is here
with his shoe samples. He states that
business Is picking up and that his trade
is sti adlly on the Increase,
Dr. H. 8. Browns came lu from Santa
Fe last night.
His daughter, Mrs. II. J.
Kmerson, and children will return from
their vacation to Hants Fe this evening.
Marshal McMlllin has the street crew
at work to iby cleaulug out the mouth of
the sewer, which was almost entirely
closed up by accumulat'on of dirt.
Alex. Bowie and wife, popular people
of Gallup, are at the Hotel Highland,
Mr. Bowie Is the superintendent of the
CalediinlHii Coal company.
Guxtuv Becker, the well known Spring- ervllle, A. T.. general merchant. Is In the
city to day on business, aud is registered
at Hturges' European.
C. H. Curtis, the receiver of the Socorro
tire clay works, came In from the south
last uight and is stopping at the Hotel
Highland.
Mrs. Rebecca Martiues Is visiting with
the family of her brother. Attorney
Chaves, in lUrelas.

KiTAHLlailKIl use.

HI.

0

m
THE CITT IN BRIEF.

M.

p)

$3.75

ROSENWALD BROS.

SIMUNGS CItKAMEItY BUTT Kit

WX1

HCIIE

).

p
p

A

GOODS,
U,

Railroad Ave. Albuquerque, N.

118

p" Finally we have about 100 pair of Hanan & Sons celebratep
p" shoes in Oxfords Southern Ties, Lace and Congress, represent
p" ing all of our broken lines, which are worth anywheres $5.00 p
p" and $6.00, at only
p
p"
p"
Per
p"
Pair.
p
p"
p
pi
If you will call and see these goods you will be convinced that
p" they are all Bargains.

THIS SALK is to Im one of mutual benefit
nnd interest to the public and ourselves. A
benefit to the public in receiving their Dress
(roods at just about one half their actual value.

to Kipi

Tlio Fhiiioim.

p"
p"

Pair.

NT FOU

HOUSES

pj

fcO

CERIES.

(Jf
A OH

pi

Pair.

l.KR IN

nn

Staple
and Fancy

p"

Also 20 dozen pair of Goodyear welt Shoes In Lace And Conp" gress, all kinds of toes, black or tan, and formerly all the way
S from $3.50 to $5.00 a pair, at only

one.

Pumps,
McCormick
Iron Pipe and
Mowing
Fittings,
Machines,
Belting and
Rakes and
Packing.
Reapers.
O. KAll Steel Full Circle Hay Press.
AND SAI.KSR(X)MS,

1

Mar-Kaiii-

And Glassware.

Oi

MENS' SHOES

m

y

Furniture, Carpets. Crockery

Bros.

pair of

ijq

WIIKN we nay, Drcs (iimmI'h liarizaitirt, every-lxjlknows tliat we mean Dress (tootl's
in the full nense of the word. We liave
made these sales Hit? talk of the. town before,
we are determined to eap the climax with this

SHELF AND HEAVY HARDWARE,

Attend our mid summer closing out
sale. Good seasonable goods sold at
ridiculously low prices.
Kosenwald

bO

pi

Whitney Company,

Co.

Qpl

ait'Crt.

1

2i

Dti

pi

p
$p"
p"
p"

$0?

J. MALOY,

A.

0?

h

1

RTUNITY

We have placed on sale several

cO

ntot k

1

DD

SE E

rjpy
pi

of woolen DrrswUood, wliicli
Y liave now an
nrriviiitf.
nlot k of DrtM Good on liand mid must
t) muiii!,
i
IuonltT to attain
cii1 vt"
will hell thfHf koN Jit almost unlirlicvcalile

Store repairs at Fulrelle a.
Pianos for rent. WTiltney Co.
Carpenters' tools. Whitney Co.
Will Mrlnf i'natoui
Picture frames mails to order.
Whit Salaa
Morrow.
ney Co.
Best sugar cured ham
..Ifie
40 cents for
cloth shades. W. V. Fluent Mocha and Java coffee.... ...Ti:
Beet quality uncolored Japau tea. . .oiic
Fatrelle.
1 lb.
an llouten's coco
,."2c
Picture frames and room moulding,
THE MAZE.
Whitney Co.
Merchants' Innch every morning at the
White Elephant.
W. HLSSIiLDliN, President.
W. R. WHITNEY,
Madame Yale's preparations, a full
line at B. Kuppe's.
8es the "Meteor Lamp" at the Donatio
Hardware company.
See the Doe assortment of new furniture,
south Flrat street.
The best summer fuel Is Cerrlllos nut
coal; 3.25 per ton. Halm & Co.
Cuion made overalls, ouly at the
Golden Rule Dry (rondo company.
Wauled To buy a Unit class milk and
butter cow. No. 815 weet Copper avenue.
Whits paranoia, all silk, ouly Ho cents.
00 sale at the Golden Kuls Dry Goods
company.
Kutrslle. comer Gold and First streets,
will sell you good wall paper at 12
roll and up.
All ladles, gentlemen and children's
low shoes In our store will be sold at a
dlscouut of 30 per cent. A. Simpler &
jr

p1

We need room, rri1':,
for our iii-will noon

p
$

pj

m

11

317-31-

1 15-1-

S. Hr.st Strieel.

TBE FRUIT 5FASOH
in lt heiiiht now. and you ran't tiave too mm h
vi it
lirii tt A 1 in quality, like tlir WHitr-inrliit utiHHtM, lTrii s, tiitiun;i, rU .,
t-- arr
ih
kwliihtf nt veiy low pritri. - inn mrloiiM
ttiHi) oiirn wrrr iicviT urown. Tltfy'ri
a (runt
lot nil who mrt httttf Oifin. D.m't forttft that
thf trtiit rHranoit'i. uttiiiu anil that ( Himing inthr
hml ottlt-- nt Hit i!.iy. Now m thr ttnu lo lay
in a Ntnre lor nt-i- t
winter, fruit t an t r r
or iMit ra lower than you'll Imtl at our atoie
thi We'k.

(iranite pie pans

Me

Uranus dish pans
tile
iranite cups
nt
411c
lirsnlte oolles pots
liranlte ware of all kinds cheap for
cash.
A full line of tluwars and stoves.
21:1 (mill avenue.

for Swl. at a IUrKlii.
wish to dlMpiine of several rut clans
store counters aud also tour or live
modern nIiow cases. They will be sold
at about half value. 81M0N Stkkn,
the Kailroad Avenue Clothier.
I

SslM

11

To-lj-

r

Will Itrlua

l ii.liiui.r.

Boys'

heavy seamless black hose,
double toe. heel aud knee, only . . , . ItV
Two yards crinoline
be
lirumiuers' sauiile lot of ladies' handkerchiefs, worth a dime
lie
Choice Hue of dress buttons, per card
of two dncsn
tic
T11K MAZK.

The uewest fad Just out. The Uoman
belt, Just received at the Kcouoiulst.
I

Hoys' Kxtra llt-avIromlad
lllai k Ho8e, size 6 to
worth 25cts , fjo exactly at
half their value only .,

White

Pique

Flaunting,
Infants Sandals, size 1 to 5.
embroidered.
Owinj; to the late arrival of
I'at LMa Vamp, worth 50c.
same, we will put them on
sale at half what they are
only
'4 He.
Ladies' Fancy Hose, worth '
worth, no two alike. 4 ; j
2 Sets, only
yards patterns only ..
"0.
L .idies' Tan Boot, clo'.h top,
Ladies' Leather Belts, tan
Ltdies' Hlat k and C iKired
and white, worth, 25c.
Skirts only
$1 H
lace, worth $2.00 only $ I. .",,
enly
lo,.,
Better Qaalities Reduced in
White Dimitya, at 15, 20 and
Joys' Heavy Shoes, the celeproportion. Come and see
well worth one
25cti
us, if in reed of a nice
third morethan we ask for
brated Lt'wis Wear Resis- skirt, we are su'e to s u e
litem.
rou money.
ter, j to JV, nV
JJc.
White Checked Nainsook
AU our Summer Goods with
20 pieces to select from,
ihe exception of Organj t'l 1 1.1 j only
t)()..

9,

fi'it:

huinlsomely

'

I

only

12j4ct. quality only.

.

..Mc.

dies, divided into 2 lots,
selling at n'c. and Sets, a

yard.

IJ

t

2

iy

$1.00

BLANKET SPECIAL. Wo hou-- ht
nlir sample lino of
r.
Hlankets from .John
Far well Co., Chieaio, at
oil' wholesale

price. Will sell them suno way.
and prices.

Como iu investigate our goods

